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0FFIOIAL 0ROAN OF THJ: PENTECOSTAL 9HUROH OF THE NAZARENE
VoLUME

1

lL\NSAS Crr¥, Mo., NovElliBEH 20, 1912

EDITORIAL
But give me, Lord, eyes to behold the tr uth ;
A seeing sense that knows the eternal right;
A heart with pity filled , and .gentlest truth;
A manly faith that makes ali darkness light;
Give me the power to labor for mankind ;
Make me the mouth of such as can not speak;
Eyes let me be to groping man and blind;
A conscience to the base ; and to the weak
Let me be hands and feet; and to the fooli sh, mind ;
And lead stili farther on such as Thy Kin gdom seek.
- Th eodo re Parker.

+++++
Smn; NE(U 'l'IVE ASI'EC'l'S

OLINESS is not a license for any sort of exaggerations, whether ~f beli.ef, or a c~, or dc.portment o1· what
not. True holmess JS the fncnd of order, propriety
and runs strictly within the limits of re\'Caled truth. It is
not a release from obedience tu all laws, natural, soci nl nnd
divine. This fosters health, courtPsy, morality and spirituality. Holiness is not a presumption upon God's power
to exert omnipotence for unauthorized or indi sc re~ t claims
or attempted exploits on the part of those professing it. It is
not a substitute for judgment or discriminnting taste :mel
discretion in all matters of life. It is positiYely opposed to
a spirit of recklessness. It is not a bnr to ju ~t censure or
condemnation for lack of the most scrupu lous and exact mre
in meeting every kintl. and degree of objection.. ClAims to
sainthood wi 11 never satisfy debts. It is not a j usti ficnti on of
failin g to be as discriminating in paying our respects 1s we are
in paying our debts! In ouF eyes a rile person wi 11 be contemned but we will honor thein that fen r the Lord. Di fferent:es
in station, influence or incidental elerr.ti ons of nny kind
whatsoever will never rule or modify onr awards of resprct.
Only the moral measure will sway here.

H

HoLiNESS IS common sense in action, conscience on the
throne, influence breathing, a heart cleansed, i lluminE'd,
guided, subdued, exalted, in communion with heaven, docile,.
hungering ever for more and more of the divine and the
heavenly, and impelled by only one solitary quest and qu esti on
- how, where and whence may I find more-learn more·drink deeper into the fullness of Him who filleth all who
WILL with the infinite iulness of the blessing of the gospel
·of peace.
+++++
A PERSISTENT EUROR

J:ossessiuns, are yet cont ent ed in their lot l.Jecause they haYe
~ound the secret of happiness to up not in such possessicms but
111 . tt heart and spirit oJ contentment unci in th e pleasures of
lllllld and heart ari sing nut oul y from literary n ·sourccs within,
!.Jut also from the great er resoun:es of a faith " hi ch )1ns
l.Jrought in as the abiding Guest th L~ Sa ,·ioJ· ll'ith all th e wealth
of lli s nature and work.
Tw: <;HEAT a11J fatal l.Jlundel' of th e world IS
the mi stake11 suppos itiun tlutt nwm•y is the grea t source of
cont·cntllJL'IIt nnd happiness l.Jy th e di,·e rsitr of co111furt s and
pleasJJI'l':-i it puts \\'ithin ou r reach. This is jll'al'li l'all y the nni ICrsal be li ef and it ha s fann ed the fires of lll:tl L•riaii sJJJ uut.il
it is '"ell nigh l.Jmni ng out ami burning up Oll l' cil'i liza ti on.
Lett ers, refin e111ents, the arts a])(l scit•nces and all the nob ler
trai ts and powers of 111an are retired to the rear, to say
nothing of the clain1s of reli gion, and stern, bn1tnl nJ:Jmmonism
is to the fore with all the coa rseness and deteri orati on essentially resn lting, Th e 1·ery rich arc extremely sensual and offensive
in th eir rnlgar cli srla ys of indnl genee ami extr:m tga nce. Solulll<Jil·s experi em·e and t('stim uny fail. · to "·am them , an d yet
So lomon is conoboratecl by the not:!ble of the world , similarly
circumstanced in all ages.

Wr. WEHE mPIU:SSED with the case of the grea iL·sLof the Mahometan caliph s wh o reigned more than fift y years in mal'l'elous spl endor. Twenty-fh e year · and abol'e th ree milli ons sterling were employed in erecting and ad orning hi s city, pnlace and
gardens. llis liberal ta ste called for the artists of Const antinopl e, the most skillful sculpt ors and architect s of the age.
The' Lnildings were adorned with twelve hundred co lumns
of Spani sh and .African, of Greek un.d Italian lllarble. The
hall of nudi ence was incrusted wi th gold and pearl s in profusion, and a great ce ntra[ foun tain "·as Sllrl'Oil!1C)ed wilh
curious and costl y figures of birds and qundrupeds. His
sernglio of wires, concubines and eunuchs amounted of G,300
pe1·sons. nnd he \HI S attended in the field by a guard of twelve
hundred horse, wh ose belts and cimeters were studded with
gold. Such pr<:dignl wealth and glory back in th e eighth
centnr,v dazzles and stnggers. the mind. Yet, despite this, he
had to rny the finnt debt clue by ~-.11 of us. He had to die.
After hi s death an authentic memorial wns found in one of
his I set written and left by the caliph. It i a voice out
from the Dnrk Ages to Christinn (?) America warning us of
the fatal error of upotheosizing wealth. Rend his words :

NE OF THE mo~t fruitful sour ·es of unhappiness is
a mistaken pursuit of happiness, o.r its pursuit on a
mistaken notion as to whe~e it is to be found . Happiness comes from character not {rom condition or sunoundings.
Some men are miserable unless in .the blaze and noise of company and its excitillg sur.t:oundin~. Other men are happy and
contented alone, with the comp.anionsh1p of good books and
the contents of well-stored minds, and the tpstes which givP an
appreciRtion of the great tninds of Rll the ages with wlwm
they deli ght to t:ommnne through the tren smes of th C'ir bn(l ks.

by my alli es. Riches, honors, power and pleasure, have waited
on my ca ll, nor does any earthly blessing appear to have been
wanting to my felicity. In this situation, I have diligently
number d the days of pure and genuine happiness which have
fn ll ~.n to my lot: thPy nmonnt t.o FOURTEEN :- 0 man l
pln el' !lot th y ronficJ ence in this presen t world .''

Wnu MANY nothing is a sorer trinl ancl grPntPr gri ef th an
poverty and the consequent limitati ons imposer!. ll enl'l' th e
mad strife nnd rush for money with which to suppl y the demands, the luxuries, the physi'C nl C(lmforts of .life considen•d
so essential to hu:ppiness. Other people, poor us to pecunillry

I 1EAH THI S J L' D< ; M E'l\ T, yt• worsln ppers of ~!amm o n , and put
beside it the experi PnCl' of a ~ reall' l' ei'Cll than this Mahometan
prince. Solom< ·n ga\' C himse lf to wine nnd mi r l~h though
bl essl'd '"ith p-n•nl cr wisclnm thnn all other men. Let th e king
hi rnself speuk :

0

'

"I haYe now r ig.ned above fifty ye!lrs in victory or peace;
bel01·ed nf my subjects, dreaded by my enemies, and respected
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I made me great work s ; I builded me houses; I planted me vineyard s: I made me gardens and orchards. and I planted trees in them
of aH kind of fruits: I mad·e pouts of water, to water therewith the
wood that brin geth forth trees: l got me servants and maidens and had
servants born in my hou se; al so I had gr eat possessions of great
and sma ll cattl e above all that were in J erusalem before me : I gathered me a lso sil ver and go ld, and the pec uliar treasure of kings and
provin ces: l gat me men singers and women singers. and th e delights
of th e sons of men, as mu sica l in strum ents, and that of all sorts.
So I was great and in creased more than all th at were before me in
J eru sa lem: a lso my wisdom remain ed wi th me. And whatsoever
min e eyes des ired I kept not from th em. l withh eld not my heart
from any joy; for my heart rejoiced in a ll my labor. Then I looked on
a ll the work s th at my hand s had wrou eht, and on th e labour that I
had labo m ed to do: and , behold , all was vani ty and vexation of
spiri t, and th ere was no profit under th e sun.

Co); SIIlEH thi s scene of ma gnificence, glory nncl l>itter di sappointment !! Lt·arn "·e tl1at happiness. true, genuine :mel
!';olicl, is found al one in that peace within , the result of a
trusti11 g hra rt and a smrendcred life.
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I<

JIETHOD n :ItS US SPiltl'l'

M

ETHODS nrc now stressed as nercr beforr. Experts
for thi s and experts for that are proclurt>d and cn•ry body must fall into line nnd be taught. Eren in tlw
matt er of salnlti on experts lun·e suddenly spnmg- into being
and arc sent forth to teach us how to sare the world in a
specified time. They lun·e e\·cn figured the thing clo\\'n to n
fin e point nnd can tell you just how many years it \\'ill n•ctuire
to sa\'e everybody if the methods of the experts onl y be ri gidly
adhered to.
OnnEn AN D S Y ST K~l are well enough in en:'rything, but we
humbl y submi t that this matter of system is not something
suddenly discovered within the last few years and is now held
in fee simple as a monopoly by a few "e:\-pert" disco verers.
No. In all ages very many ha,·e systematized their ministerial
work so as to economize time anJ haYe wrought wonderfully
in th ~ pa st. As much as we need to be reminded of the importance of order anti system in all our ministerinJ nnd personal work, and we will always need to be reminded on this
line, we certainly demur to this matter being projected now
as something wholly new in the universe and as known only
to an esoteric few who are needed to go abro1Hl and enlightl'n
the prenchers of the world. We sti II more seri ously object
to its being pnraded as nn enngel- ns a menns of merit with
s.aving power. Organization will never save anybody. Method
has no intrinsic merit for saving. System can never saYe
from sin. These are things which can , judiciously employed,
be made simply helpful in economizing time and strength , but
must not be heralded as efficacious. Really we think we have
seen re,·iyals organized to death. We have seen the drillwork, and the mustering and the planning carried to a point
where the spirit was allowed no place or freedom or spontaniety. We must not so exalt t he place and work of man as
to leave God no chance. Neither must we so tr{!.mmel the
heart and mind of man as to cramp his individuali ty in mechanical molds and make of him simply one little machine of
use only as directed by t.he guiding genius and skill of ome
noted "expert.
~'I'O);Eir \f.L .h c J \ ~\l~ found that. it wa s important to gd hi s
artlly nnn~s th r ~henandouh ri\'er one night in his famou s
Virginin campai gn. lie ~a\'e orders to hi s engineers to make
a wa y for hi s nrtill er.r and wagons to go over. He also instructed his wa~un nwster wh o was a blacksmith to get the
train on'r just as soon ns possible. The engi nee rs proreerled
at once in their ex pert methods to draw plnns for a bridge.
The blacksmith in hi s artlessness and earnestness, gathered np
some men and -with fence rails, logs nnd rocks improvi sed a
pridge. Betwe€n midnight and day he came and awakened
·the general nnd informed him: "We\·e got all the wagons and
arlillery across." Greatly astonished, J ackson asked, "How
did you do it ?" The blacksmith repl ied: "I had some men
pile up rocks in the middle of the stream and we got some

legs whi ch we la.id on the uank and on the rocks in the stream,
and put r1n'1s across urrd drove u \' e r.~' The Geueral asked:
'·Where are the engineers?'' "They are up in tbe tents yonder
making pictures."
Wr. FEAR much of the "expert" tnlk and work is simply
:;making pi ctures" and th at real gospel work is left for the
Spirit-filled rninisters here and there by an y and nil methods
arailable and by no meUwds sometirnes, to effectually per.·uade meu to be reconciled to God and lend them to conscious
personal salvati on from nil sin.
Tllls wnoLE "expert'' business has too much of a commercial
odor about it. It is something foreign to the Chri st spiri t. and
the apostolic method to figure up exactly the dollar·s and cents
it will require to saYe a soul and the amount it will require
to eYangelize heathendom and to see a class of modern ecclesia stical "modistes" rigging 11p some 11p-to-c1nte uniform s in
which we can all effectuall y bring men to Chri st on the most
a pprored methods and in platoons. The troubl e is, we sre
none of th ese pl atoons be ing urought to Chri st nor even indi,·iduals l>y th ese "t•xpPrts.': Heall y upon the tearhings of
these ';expert s., \YC sec no spec ial need for sal\'a t.i on at all,
ns onl' of the first thing-s tht•y do is to inform ns their work
is not to tell people about hell m· to fri ghten them about s11 ch
things. In the same breath \rith whi ch they slur thi s tr11 th of
hell they discard and deny instantnn eous com ersion. Their
wh ole work so far as we ha,·e obsel'\'ed, is of u. semi -religiooconomic sort. They tn lk of labor and capital , of improved
eccnomic conditi ons and such things which enmest. and intelli gent preachers in all the past haYe done at judicious times.
We have nerer, ho\re,·er, held up righteous economic conditi ons or right Yi ews and practices respecting them as salvati on. We haYe always in s i ~ t e d on n personal exprri ence of
cm1scions sah·ati on from sin as a prerequisite and n producer
of ri ght riews and pmctices on thi s and nil other m ~tte rs of
practical godliness.
Tm: ru xGoou of Chri st is not to be brought about by figuring and scheming and organi zing and ecc lesirlst.ical statesmanship. lt is not to come with observation. It is not earthly
or the result of the planning or plotting of men. It is not
in word, but in power. It is "righteo11sness, and pence. and
j(,y in the Holy Ghost. "
preacher's meeting on Monday a brother rises with
dignity and rends a carefull y prepared paper on "How to
reach the masses." The precious brother never had reached
them and knows nothing under heaven about it.; but while he
\ra s preparing his pnpel', a Sam Hadley or a Willi am Booth
wa s reaching them right down where they are. It is th r. spirit
we need more than method. It is the spirit of earnestness and
sacrifice which comes of the Spirit of cleansing and power
within, which will usually carve its own methods. Nothing is
so inventiYe as love, and n. heart filled with love divine-with
a passion ·for souls-will find a quick and a direct way to the
. ouls needing snlvat10n. The young man in love will find the
way to t.he home and heart of the girl of his choice if it be
puss il,]p for him tn wi n hPr. anrl hr ll'i 11 lll'Nl no "experts'' to
tl'a<" h IJilll tlil' l)l'st meth uds llf \rinning and \\'noing th e ohjrct
of hi s a fft>dion s.
.-\T TIIE

>I< >I< >I< >I< >I<

Tm: (i EJCIIA:-.< sculpter Dann ee ln•r. fini shing a slatne of
Christ. called in a little (·hild and nskPd her "W ho is that?"
She replied that it was a grea t man. The arti st tu rned n.way
disheartened at his fai lmP. Two years more he spent on the
statue and then cal li ng in the: l.ittle girl asked her the same
question:· Deeply study ing titifor spme .time she hu rst into
tears, and srtid: ·ns uffel' littJ!e ,dhi ldren to ~ome 11nto tne." The
heart of the ar.tist bounded with jdy ·:for he h!td :s11cceeded. fie
said himself that he had during these two years hud u vision
of the Christ in his vigils and this accounted for the di fference.

P .\ OE THHEF.

NorE)!BEH TwE:I\TIETH

The Daily Life
I asked the Lord to Jet me do
Some mighty work for Him;
To fight amid His battl e host,
Then sing th e vi ctor 's hymn .
I longed my ardent love to show,
But Jesus wou ld not hav e it so.
He placed me In a qui et hom e
Whose life was calm and still,
And gav e me little thin gs to do,
My daily round to fi ll.
I could not think it good to be
Ju st put asid e so silently .
Small duties gath ered round my way
That seemed of earth alone;
I, who bad longed for conquest bright,
To Jay befor e His thron e
Had common things to do and bear,
To watch and strive with dai ly care.
So then I thought my prayer unh eard,
And asked the Lord once more
That He would give me work fo r Him
And open wide the door ,
F.orgetting that th e Master knew
Just what was best fo r me to do.
Th en qui etly the answer came:
"My ch ild, I hear thee cry;
Think not that mighty deeds alon e
WHl bring the victory.
Th e batt1e has been plann ed by me:
Let daily life thy conquest btl."
- Selected.

brow a re furrow ed wit h thought.. He is pondering great questions of national policy. With
a scratch of his pen he can stimulate trade and
manufactures or paralyze th em; make his
domi nions blossom as th e rose or tran sform
gardens into deserts: elevate th e millions or
degrade th em; li ft the!r burdens or crush tpem
to the du st with add ed loads; help fill their
homes with song and hope or with wai ls and
despair ; enslave millions or emancipate them;
let loose the bloody hell hounds of war or
fill th e land with th e dul ce t notes of peace.
Whi ch will he do ? Well mi ght such a one
fa ll prone before Christ and pl ead for politi ca l
wisdom and vir tu e, that he mi ght be but as
th e hand of .Jesus, as far as po ssible. pennin g
dec rees and shapin g nati onal pol icies. Is the
matter changed wh ere not on e king, but many
perform those tasks? Ought not each citi zen
king to rul e justly and in the fear of th e Lord ?
When King Demos, lil{e Napol eon, puts th e
crown on his own head, he holds that crown
subj ect to th e King of kin gs. As Dr. Fairbairn says, ''The sovereign people must not be
sovereignless. But th eir onl y sovereign is
God, the Lord of the conscience." Or, in th e
words of John Mi lton . "A nation ought to be as
one hu ge Chri stian personage , on e mi ghty
growth or statu re of an honest man , as bi g
and compact in virtue as in body." This id eal
of the Christian State It is th e bu sin ess of
the church, and, therefo re, emphatically of
the preacher, to help embody in the actual.

American Monarchs

"Tin-Horning the Gospel"

Two 'veeks ago we gave our readers a
message on "Crow nless Sovereigns."
There can scarcely be a word of more importance utte red for Ameri-cans than such
warninO'. We would emphasize it as mu-ch
"' for we have conviCtiOns
. . on
as possible,
this subj ect. We believe that this is the
country and we Anglo-Saxons are the
peop le through whom God is allowing
the final experiment for free religion and
free government to be made. We confess
we are not boiling over with exuberantl.y ~a ng uin e expectations as to the outcome. We are waiting to see if Americans
-care enough for Amet·ica to try to carry
out God's divine programme for America..
Our country stands unique among the
nations of history and of the world as to
origin, governmental genius and providential destiny. A nation of monarchs
we stand with a possible colossal wreck
and tragedy transcending the sickening
recitals of the fall and ruin of the mightiest nations of history. Our individual
dignity and exaltation under our peculiar
form of government it is difficult to get
men to grasp. We are monarchs in our
own rights, and the lineal succession is
in our ev-ery family. Think of it and
tremble, ye Americans, and then arise.
ahd shake off this lethargy 'Which thr~a~

The aboi'C is n. striking characteri zation of the debasement of the modern pulpit to which it has descended under the
pastorate of many preachers. We take
the term from an article from the pen of
Brother George \Vard, of New Phi Iadelphia, Ohio, which appeared in a papet·.
It is sad to think of this pulpit debasement of today.
Truly the Savior is
wounded in the house of Hi s friends- at
least of His professing friend s. Below
we give Brother Ward's words :

IDS

your. CJ.:OWDB · aind1fth'bse 1of!yCJUl' "i:JhiJ.

~..

.QQ.!the r.v~y -ljne. of _tbe. message

f two W.jleks ~o ,)f.e., quot~: tbe. toU-9-wll)g
pngrapli from the Ohri8tian .Ad~ooate :
A treat monarch sits. in his cabinet. He Is
••tocrat of mllllons.

H'ls head and hla

What's the matter with the ch urch-to paraphrase the famous cry of Wllliam Allen
White, the Kansan-that it adopts such strange
and flam boyant methods. Is there not potency
in the old ways and the old type of ministers?
Not long ago , a clergyman at Atlantic City
touched, perhaps, by the outlaw spirit of the
place, bad services on Sunday afternoon which
were practically religious smoking concerts.
His congregation sat In easy <:hairs on the
lawn and then were told to bring their cigars
and pipes and "smoke up." That was the
only way, he said, that he could get the men
to church. And now comes a New York divine who Ia proud of the fact that he baa hit
on a new Idea. This, he 'should be told, is new
only in the place he utilizes lt. 'Tis the method
ot the ."speller" anct the ''barker" at fairs and
open al.r shciws, for he has. installed a man on
the 1/&Vement In front of his church to blow
a horh an'd tell people that this Is a "Salvation
Sbopi'' TheJ;e " ·.no doubt..that the churchand tb.ls -p,pplles .to. no p~tlcular denomlnatioD
but Is auned·· at all-needs new blood and a
g-eneral · 'livenhig up. It hils gr.owJl too set
in Its ways; Is not sufficiently alert and progreulve. But the. cure Is not an extel'Dal
one: to be applied ln lawn poultices and horn

stimulation . An internal remedy is needed.
Th e pulpit is the seat or th e ill. Th ere is no
neca ror spec tacular methods th e r e ~ no caH
for thin gs clamo rou s ilnd un see ml y: no need
to tu m th e place oF preachin g Into a political
platform or one of social PI'opaganda. The
eternal truths of th e Ribl e, mor e needed todny 11·hen th e forces of materia li sm are so
milit :1nt . wi ll do th e work if handl ed in the
ri ght f' pirit and with the propel' eloqu ence.
Th r e!Prgy man of tod ay wh o can be a Beec her,
a Spurgeo n, or a Phillips Urool<s will not need
to go outside of th e Bible for hi s th emes. If
he preaches th e goodness of God, th e value
of praye r, th e worth of godly li vin g and th inking, in the ri ght way- and th at is with eloqu ence and conviction- be will succeed.

.-\way

1

\~ ilh

The

~lu s t y

~Olli e \\'riters ha n' st1 eh a drend nf tntclition we <':tn't. sec hoi\' th ey lll:tna ge t.o
sleep \\'ithout. hicl cous drParn s of th e hobgob lin s Clf the mi st,\' pa st ri sin,g up to
troubl e t11l'm. It ha s IH'<'Oilll' a fir w \\'liY
t0 acl \'('l't ise 0 11('\ j)l'l lg"re~s i \' (' ] I('~S :t nd fo;·
publi shing his breadth anrl intPIIPc·tuality
to deprecatr and \rarn against th e nJotdcly
traditimts of the pa st and eontrn d for the
ach anred idea s in theolog_v. These rh'ar
brethren seem to forget , if they ha rc rral ly stop ped in their {-li ght from th e tl' rrors
of tradition long enough to find nJJt , th at
thi s stuff labelled higher eriti c· ism and
new theology is as old. mu rh of it. ns the
obsokt c fn nr ies of pantht' isnt and hratlwn
S,\'stern s of forgotten ages. Th ey are close
cousins of Eddyism and kindred fad s
1\'hich are but re\'amped Hincltt philosophy christened with Christ ian na mes
an d t.ht ts sailing uncler fa lsr colors. An
exchange quotes and ans\\'ers th e .1/eth odi!it Rer·orda as follow s :

Th e Methodist Recorder says that "no church
which car ries with it the odors of the musty
past can meet the requirements of the Jiving
church of today." We suppose that thi s is
t.ru c. We want no musty odors, eith er of the
past or present ; but let us not ass um e that
thin gs are musty because som e one says they
a1·e. Th e th eology of th e Ten Commandments
and the Sermon on t.h e Moun t, and atonement
anti res urrec tion , of Bethlehem and · Calvary
and Betha ny, is not musty, but as fresh and
tru e as it alway s has been, whil e a good deal
of wh at some ca ll new theology is as musty as
an Egy ptian mummy or the pantheism of anci ent India.

Strong Testimony
\Ve arc most profoundly concerned ior
the question of our r l.uH·c h.lite mtu~e. We
be liHe tha t upon tlHS solrtary pomt we
are to dominate and vind icat e our 1·ight
to be an ecc lesiasticism. W£\.believe the
Pentecostal Church of the Na.zarene a
necessity- is here to do a wo~·k the old
churches have failed Qr ref1tsecl to do.
We believe we have- n si~nal opportunity
unparalleled in human history save in the
rise of Methodism under Wesley. That
church has failed. Shall we do thd woi'k
now assigned u s~ The matter of our
church publications is of primary and
original importance. If God can safely
trust us with this He will trust us further.
Iinot\ then we believe He will not. That
is the whole matter. The matter of t~
reli¢,pus press was one of the (}arliest ancl
mos~ important, of·Mr. W eS"I~y's concel'i8
wl1fch he strove· pati'ently·· and f>el'~:VfJI'
ingly to ~.et Oft the hearts of h_is preacher!
md people, and he never stopped u:.til
'le had aroused them. This, too, bee&JM
the right arm of tbe great Wesfeli8D
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and defended th e possession of It, under certa in ·condition s and safeguards ; made lists of
professors; told th em th ey had lost It because
th ey did not profess It ; and said and did so
man y thin gs onl y to be explained upon the
assumpti on that be professed to enjoy the
blessing tha t no oth er opinion can find support.'' We will add th at thi s voluminous Journal is a record, not only of hi s inward life, like
th a t or David Brain erd , but of his outward
ac tivities. Hence no valid ar gument against
Wesley's profession of holiness can be based
on its omission fr om his Journal." We think
that Dr. Buckl ey's argum ent is a piece of
unanswerabl e mora l r easonin g.

movement tha t enswathed the globe with
its benefieent power. Shall we as a young
church show our loyalty to God by fid elity to this publishing trust He hus so
graciously and proridentially put within
our hands? This is the question of the
hour. Dr. P arkhurst, editor of Zion's
ll aald. a strong Methodi st paper, says :
We can not a t th is wr itin g di sc uss th e ominou s and fa tef ul proph esy for Methodism In
th e decr ease ot' the ci rcul a tion of our weekl y
papers. It is th e most harmful trend and fac t
in the histo ry of the denomin a tion , th e dee pest fa ll from grace. It was not always so.
Indeed, we hav e ever been no ted for a strenuous an d loya l effort to cir c ula te our paper s .
Wh en the edi tor ente r ed the pastorate, it was
lai d up on h im by the bi shop and presiding
e lder that it wa s al most as much hi s duty to
ci r cul ate Zion 's Hera ld as to preach th e gosp el, and just thi s be di d. Thi s was Wesley's
pr remptory inju nctio n to hi s preaQhers.
o
great r eligious fo under ever in sisted upo n
th is ob liga tion fur hi s min iste rs so imperatir ely. He said: " It is im possibl e Cur a peo pl e to
g row in grace unl ess th ey give th emselves to
r eadin g. A r ea ding peo pl e will always be a
luJOwing peo pl e.' And to h is preacher s he
sai d in confer ence assembled : ·'Press th is upo n th em t th eir peo pl e) with yo ur whol e mi ght. "
T his is thP onl y way to cr ea te norm a l, adh ering, a nd pro pa gati ng lVIethodists. Th e minis ter . in th e last ana lys is, mu st be held J'es pon sih le in the matt er; fo r there is not a man
of God in our enti re con neclion bu t ca n. if
b e bas th e burd en an d passio n on him , increase
th e prese nt ci rc ulatio n of his ch urch paper at
least two-fold , and noth ing that he can do will
so greatl y ai!l h im in h is own min istry or become so poten tial an d fa r -r eac hi ng into th e
futu re.

Mother Love

The ,·ery strongest an d most bea utiful
ty pe of all earthl y Jon:> is tha t of the
mother for her child. .\mid all ima ginable undeservings, clel:i pitc di ssipa tion and
base ingratitude, with the most dire and
most hideous physical or 1110ra I deformity, the mother-love flow s on and c\·er in
a snwoth , unrufllcd, unceasing stream for
the child . The bov nercr ~r rmrs ttnwoi·th v
of her lore to lhe"mot her.t- Oth ers \r<mdl''r
ami criti cise and strongly auri se against
such inf'ini lc pa tiL'nec and omnipot e1we
of lo\'e·. They may chide with the charge
that it is a wa ste of lore and the wrong
wa y to bring the bad boy to hi s senses,
but yo u had us well tn lk to the moon.
That mother just ca n't help loring her own. It is engra ren deep in lwr
na ture and she will )o,·e on and on tlll til
death. She is right , too, and you an·
wrong with yo ur philosophi es. Lo,·e is
the mi ghti est force for bringinl! ba ck thl'
l'rrintr. God knows this, and this is just
wlt .v He )o,·es the unl orely and the ttnA Good \Viln ess
It is scarce ly necessar y fo r tiS to n '- loring as lie dol'.·. It is written t.Gud
pent tha t wha t J ohn \ Veslcy bclincu. so lorcll th e world that He ga.\·e." Am ong
taught or professed ns to holiness as a sec- lhe many gems "·e ha ve heard Sam J onrs
ond work of grn cc can sett le only on ·~ rttt er, th is is one of the sweetest which
he used in the peroration to one of his
thing au tll oritatirely on the subject, and S.'
l' ll1 0 fl S :
th at is what J ohn We ley beliered, taught
or prnfes. ed as to holiness. It hns no
An an gel was sent down fr om heaven one
authori ty in settling the real authority day to brin g back th e most beauti ful thin g on
of the matter. Scripture alone can settle earth. He hunted long and car efull y. saw a
t hat. It yet remains quite proper that we bed of full -blown Ameri can Beauty roses,
respect the fa cts of history on the rnntt er lovely beyond compar e, and he gather ed an
of 1r. Wesley's views in the premises. a rmful and started to return to h is home
a bove. As he soa red in to th e a ir he saw a
It is often denied that Mr. Wesley pro- baby's smile and tilled with ra pturous admirfessed the blessing of entire sanctification. ation at th e sight, r eturn ed to take it too. By
\Ve wi sh to introduce a. witness who can its s ide he discovered a mother 's love, and
speak from the most disinterested stand- with all thr ee in hi s arms, he mounted to the
poin t- one who ha s ne,·er made a pro- place beyond th e ski es. Just outs ide th e pearly
fession of this grace, but believes in it gates th e s pirit paused for a moment, and lo!
from the force of Scripture testimony. th e roses had wither ed and were dead, a nd
We refer to Dr. Buckley, so long the th e baby's s mil e had vanished, but, strong as
editor of the New Y orlc Clwiatian Ad1JO- ever, th e mother's love remained ; and h e cast
cate, the lending paper of the Methodist th e others aside and took this and laid It at
Master 's feet as th e most lo vely and lastChmch. Dr. Daniel Steele furni shes t.hjs the
Ing thing on earth.
testimony from Dr. Buckley :
Th is qu estion r ea ppear s from time to time
a s though or gr eat importance. We know of
no r ecord of his ex plicitly professing or !!~ying
In so many wo·rds, "I am entirely sanctified";
no r ecord of utterin g words to that effect.
But we no more doubt that b e professed it
than that b e professed conversion. The · relation John Wesley sustained to his followers
attd to this doctrine makes It certain that he
professed it, and almost certain that there
would be no special record of it. 1. All Wesley's follow ers assumed him to be what be
urged th em to be. Before they were In
situation to ma'ke records his position was so
ftxed that to record his descripttons of his 11tate
would have been unthought of. 2. He preached
entire B'anotlfloatiori; and urged It upon b.ll
follo'\VerJ. 3. He defended ita attalnableness
in marry publlc controvenles. 4. He arced

a

The Divine Paradox
Suffering and joy-persecution and
shouts-such is the New Testament presentation of the schedule of the saints.
Truly it is a paradox. Just herein is
the peculiM glory of our religion. Anybody can shout in the sunshine when
crops n.re fine and prices high, and health
is good and all things move n.long prosperously. There would be no credit dne
reJjgion for shouts and rejoi'Cings under
such conditions.
But when the shout
comes and the rejoicing is heard under
reverses, when health is gone and sorrow
becomes our lot, then it is recognized as
a triumph in a religion which ean bring

this result about. Dr. Jowett in the
CongJ'egat·ionalist thus touches ~hi s point :
Well , in th e presence of all th ese antagonisms what wer e th ese early saints to do ? "Rejoice a nd be exceedin g glad ." They ·were to
be cheerful and radiant. And their joy wa11
to be of the dancing kind, buoyant a nd irrepressible.
" Skip," says old Tra pp in hill
paraphrase, "skip, leap for joy as wantoning
youn g cattle in th e spring." And why should
th ey r ejoice? Because th eirs is th e Inheritan ce of blessedn ess, "theirs is the Kin gdom of
heaven. " Th ey are related to a gloriou s citizenship. The Kin g Is th eirs . In the fri endship of th e Kin g, kingly ch aracter will be
theirs. Th'ey are destined by His grace to
wear the habits of di gnity, buoyancy and ser enity. A goodly fellow ship is th eirs. "So persecuted they th e prophets which were befor e
yo u." Th ey a r e lin ked with th e h eroi c and
blessed soul s of a ll t im e. We do no t r ecount
our s pir itua l r elationshi ps as we ough t in the
time of co mbat and cri ses. David Hill, or
bl essed m emor y in th e mi ss ions of Chin a . was
struck upo n th e head wi th a club , a nd be
lift ed hi s hand to his brow, a nd on w ith dr a wing it found it wet wit h blood . He g loried In
hi s fellow ship with th ose who had been co unted worth y to su ffer fo r Chri st. He n umber ed
h imse lf in th e fellowship of th e " c loud or
witn esses," and " th e joy of t h e Lord was hill
str ength. "

Put Liberal Men in Charge
It is , a great mi stake to put illiberal,
d ose men in charge of fixing and collect ing the pastor's salary. In these positi(Jns there should be onl v the broadest
ami most li beral men. " ' e have known
the church to be held back to small and
tti L'il ll things for yea rs and pl'eachers to
sulfer in eonseq11ente of such mistnkes.
We need such men not only to set an
l' Xnmple of li beralit y in gi,·i'ng, but also
nf liberality in fixiu g the salary of pastors. "No rhureh cnn hope to reach the
noble plane of rea l lwotherliness and
Christian propri ety in thi s mat te r with
tl w offi cial board composed of the nniTow ,
st ing-,Y nnd clost.•. Hcmember, too, that
these a 1'1.' oft en the richest lll(' n i11 yo m·
dutrehcs. Thi s is a mntt er of greatest
importnn re. Perhaps the l'('fl der's memol'\' nn\\· furni shes him with numerous
ill.ustra tions of the truth of what is here
written. One case in point we fin d in the
Prcs!J ytel'ian Banner:
When a man had become a Chr istian and
joined th e church, . a steward came l<f him
and told him that the boar d of stewa.r·ds had
assessed h im $12.50.
"For bow lon g a time?" h e asked.
"For the whole year."
"Why, I often s pent more than that in a
single night when I was out servin g the devil."
He talked th e matter over wi th his wlte.
They began to r ead th e Bible, th eir n ew gUide,
to try to Jearn ho w much they ought to pay.
They marked all passages bearin g on the
question.
"But this Is what settled it," he said Ito
his frlend- "Malachl, third chapter , verses
eight to ten. That is so plain ther e is no
mistaking U.s meaning."
So they began paying a tenth or what they
made. During the first six months or last
year," said the man to whom be bad told bil
experience, "this man gave $328, "- more than
twenty-five times as much as the steward
asked . for the whole twelve months. Tilt
Lord's ellttmate of wbat 'the man ought .to dO
to help Him wln the w.o rld was more than
fifty times 'the esttmate of the steward. God
wuted biDi•:to ·liave .Jl man's share In t he gtorlaus wol'k
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Ollrse lres to .J eH us ami separate Ollrselres
from oth er suitor-s. H ow ltllppil,v the
days pa ss in preparation as ,}\'Sit S <'O IIles
and goL'S (H e does not yet r~bide ). How
\\'l' plan and anti<·ipate and prepare. Jlow
\YC' stwh the wi slws of Chri st. and <'011fnrlll !tl . IIi ~ standard. \o OIIL' l'Xpects to
Xo\\' fruitage is tl1e Mtural result of stop in til l' j11 stifil•d stall', tltal is, no nne
these conditions. ~ o nnxietr. no strain. 1rho is <·rdi ghfl•lwd il :-> to l1i s pririlege of
no fri ction. Budrlinrr, bloo~1iinrr,
frnit - hL·in g illlll'l 'i('(/ t.o Chri st. .\ s gre:lf a ldess.
b
mg, all ns naturally ns Oocl intend s.
ing nnd l'Xpcri enrc as th e ;iew l,irth is,
One more figure to impn•ss this point the properly instrudl·d ~·hi ld of (;od
of sati sfa ction . The fi.gure of marria crc, looks fonvnrd \\'ith joy and of p11rpose
so often mentioned in the Bible. 'llw to :t better ex peri ence 11 nd that llPUet·
normal order in coming to th L' wedding name that Jsainh nnd H osea tell about.
day is introduction , fri end ship, r·o urtship, •·En·n unto them will I gi re **':' a pla etengagement , mnniage. There is a strik- ancl 11 nnnw bcttL• r than of sons :lll d of
ing s imilnrit~· in approa chin g to thl' spir- daught ers. Th ou shal t <'a ll n1e 1111· busitual nuptial s. Introduced to ,Jpsns by hand " (margi n) (Isn. :)(i :;i nnd llot he Holv Ghosl in comielion. Friend - :iL'a ~ :lG).
ship <
ll1d court. hip in rcpentanc·e and
ThL'Il \\'l1 en the \H'ddin !!.' da ,. roll s !'ti ll lid
faith , progressing into the engagement in sollH' sol('lllll things lll ll ~t IH: dntl\:. The
con,·ersion. Now thi s engn gl' ment <·on- ll oly Olwst asks sot11e SP:lf'l·hing fJI Il';;t ions
traded in com ersion is a solemn covenant that picre0 and probe to the IJutttllll of
to UC'CO ill (' the bride of Chri st \rhen J Ie things ; thnL discern the lh nngld s a11rl ill shall set th e dav. La stlv, the fulfillm ent tent s of the heart. im olrin!! issl ll'S of
of t lt.is cnn•JI:II.lt in m:1r.ria ge \rltcn the till I(' and eternity. Consent in·.,. to tl11· desou l 1s ma ck one \rit It Chri st in Pnti re mands of C:od 's 'Word as n·n~d c d J,, tlw
sandification.
ll oly Ghost is consc<' rati on: l'I IIISl't' t::l! inll
How happily the enga ge nwnt period to .i cs 11 s~ the waiting Brid(·gTPO tll. Thi ~
pa sses as we plnn nncl sare nne! labor, as eon serTntioii mu sl be con1pkt e and ddi nwe deny ourse h·es 11nd stmlv each other's itP and to him, for all no\\' r·<• td Prs in
wi shes 'and conform to the standard of .Tcstrs th e lorer of the so11l. J\o car.thly
the IO\·ed mw. How everything is fo - lore r wn11ld mnnv a brid1' who r·atlll' tn
cussed in the coming \Yedding da y! The him with rcluctanee or rest' t'l'at ions.
engagement day " ' li S sati sfa ctory nnd a Neither will our Low r front the skies.
great clay in our· liYes, but the comi ng An ind e ~nit c consrcmti on si111ply del :l,\'s
1oerlding clay! Ilow the thought thrills the mar!'lage ceremony. ''\\' ilt th ott hare
liS! In mv. case I know that nil these this man to be thy ,\·edded h11 sband, to
previou s steps were taken with a Yie"' to lire together after God's (ll'llinnnre in the
coming to a wedding day. I did not ex- holy estnte of matrimony! " 'i lt thou
pect to stop unnecessa rily long at any lo1e, honor, and kee p hilll ~· in sickn ess and
intermediat2 point. That wedding day in health, nnd forsaking all ot hers, keep
was my obj ective point. l\fy engage ment thee o~1 l y unto him , so long as ye hoth
d.ny was the best day I had seen up to that shall li ve?" How definit e that i s ~ "This
t11ne, but th ere came a. day that sw11 llowed mun ," nnd "To be thy w,·ddf'd huslJand."
Hp, overshndowed, and outshone my en- Il ow exclusi ,·e and restrid iw! " KePp
gagement da y. That wns my weclding thee on ly unto hirn." Not a single soul in
clay. No one expects to remain in an en- this but you two. If yo11 lwsitate hL!re in
gaged state all their lives. Engaged for yo ur consecration the marriage can not
forty years 1 Excuse me, no; one-tenth tnke place. Thi s is the cri sis. Consecrate
to Jesus, not. to the llli ss ion fi0lcl. To be
of that time will satisfy me.
In engagement the woman restricts the His wife, ll'is on.ly, llis fo1'('1'CI' .' Sa.v yes,
freedom of her intercourse with men nnd let the marrwge proceed .
other than her lover. She is plighted to
The determined, loving so11l says yes,
him , and resen es her best, herself for nn etemn I yes, and th e consccTa tion is
him . She separates herself from the oth- completed. The Holy Ghost th en proers that she mn y devote herself to prep- nounces the twnin one. clc]i,·ers the ce rarati ons fot· the wedding clay. In mar- tificate (the witness o(the Spirit) to the
rin ge she passes into possession of her bride, pours out the overnowing Sl'COll d
lover, becomes one with him. She merges blessing, nncl the snnctifiecl soul is
her identity into his. She loses even hel' lnnnched upon a life of unity with Christ,
name and takes his. Engagement is a of joy nncl peace and fruitfulness which
sepa rati on from others; marriage is a wi II abundantly satisfy all concerned.
union, a unity with the one.
The day of conversion is now swallowed
When the wedding hour atTires some up, overshadowed, .outshone and over·solemn things have to be done. The mns- toppeu by this day of entire sanctificater of ceremonies ask some searching tion
questions; questions thnt probe hearts and
Th!) bride on her wedding becomes as
discover thoughts and intentions involv- . strong as her husband. AU his strength
ing a lifetime. For the woman , every- is hers. She becomes as rich as he. All
tlung centers in the ]over. It is to Aim, his wealth is hers. So the wholly sanctinot to his house or meals or clothes, she fied soul is strong in her bridegroom and
gives herself. Her consecru.tion is defi- in the power of h.is might. She can do all
nitely and completely made to him. When things through him who loved her and
all this is su.tisfactorily arranged, the gave himself for her that he might preceremony is performed, the certificate sent her to himself a glorious bnde, not
signed, the blessing prononnced, aud the luwing spot or wrinkle or any such thing.
twain now made one are left to each other Oh, the satisfaction of being strona and
ami to a lifetime of joy and peace and rich a.nd clean ! But this is only preparfruit:iulness.
atory to. fruit-bearing. This is the last
Similarly is the spiritual engagement step of preparation for fruitfulness as
a-nd marringe. In conversion we pleda-e laid down by God. This is the be_qi1~ning

The Open Parliament
Fruit-Bearing Heasonable
J. )[. UEECIIEH , JH.

~

God's law of spiritual fruit-bearing is
reason a blc a Iso been use of the sa tisfn ction
it brings to a II com:cmed. Let us tmce
its operation , using the figure of the vineyard as in I saiah 5 :1-7: "My well-belon'd hath a ,·incya rd in a rcry fruitfu l
hill.'' Thi ::; presents the state of a regeuernted heart, ns shown by the plain
statement that. tlw ,·ineya rd is th e house
of Israel , the. people of God. Again, it
is shown by the fact that "}fy \Y<'II -belored" (Chri st) hath it, People whom
Chri st !tot!t arc not sinners. Furtlwrlllorc. thn \\'l'rc in a r eno fruitftd hill.
~inn~·rs ai·e not on high g ;·o ttnd ~ not in a
hill: lt'ast of all a frttitful otll'. No, t.h e
fruitful hill repn•sents the ()'ra ce of GorL
ri('h and f11ll. This an cxe~ llcnt pict11re
of a elcarl y j ustilicd soul ; but Oorl did
somet hing mnn• for thi s \'ineYard . He
:tlr0:Hh · had a tit l0 to it but llflci not takPn
full iloss0ssion of it.
.Justificati on,
(throHg-.h repenl::tn C'l' and faith) gires
G<.H I a .tttle to your h0a rt but docs not put
Hun mto full pus::;ession of it. Ilis
enemy, th e 'old nwn." mHst first be• cast
out.
·
"A nd he fenced it , and ~athered nut the
stones ther0of,': 0tc . He now gets fnll
posscss ion , and lencl'8 it. All the animn ls,
which hithert o iwd roa med and burrowed
and bred th er0, were now shut out. Tlwn
all the stones were th ro11n out. Then the
choicest vine '"as plnnted. Then a watehtmH'r was built. for the watchman. Then
a winepr0ss for th e disposition of tlw
expected f~·uit. All this is a type of what
God does 111 the second work of grace as
soon ns we, by om· complete consecration,
give Him full possession of His rinevard.
He immed iately purifies the hea rt. '!low
He fen ces out the whole mennget·ie of
~tngcr , envy, slrife, etc.: unclean , pestif~rou s animals who would prey upon the
vmes. How He clears out the whole
quarry of selfishnes., pride, ambition,
etc.; stones that would prevent the roots
~f. the . vine from striking dowu to the
hvmg water. Then. when ull is .. afe and
clean :mel mellow, He plants the choicest
vine of love, joy, pence, long. nffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith , nweknrss,
self-control. Then the Holy Ghost takes
His place in the watch-towet' of the
d.eansed conscience to gunrd us from the
approa ches of the adversary. Not until
u.ll this had been d on~ was any prepamtwn mude for the canng for fruit. We
conc h~de, therefore, that God cQnsidet·s
all thts as.simply p1·epamtm·y to fr ui tnge.
Whnf a satisfaction it is to the soul
whe.n God is given the title to it throu~h
repentance nnd it find s itself in the fnntful hill of Hi&grace! But when , through
a complete con ecra6on to God, He is
given actual p~ssessipn, .w~~t a glorious
and p(\rfe'Ct satisfaction It 1s to have the
animals fenced out; the stones gathered
out· tbe choicest vine (Jesus) :pln1;1ted;
tbe tower and winepress built. How thls
satisf11ction absorbs and magnifies and
completes the first! Thank God for the
"second blessiJig, properly so-called."
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of rea l, full, supematuml, Uible sa lvation. This is the state to whi ch, and to
whi ch only, the biggest, ri chest, sweetest,
hottest, strongL•st and most glorious promises of ( lud app ly. Thi s is God's purpose,
provision , -ealling, conw1a.ncl and reasonable ex pedal ion.
Now think of the satisfa cti on of al'!ual
fruit-bearing. The bride presenting her
husband with their first-born c hild~ "A
woman, when he is in tran1i l hath sorrow , bet·:111se her hour is come; but as soon
as she is delil"ered of the child. she n•membereth no more the anguish; for joy
that a man is uorn into the worl d" (John
16:~0-:.!.:J.). Compare this reference with
our text (John l G:lG) and you will see
thuL bnth cont1tin the same truth , the
Father's willingness to giYe to lli s fruitbearing bri clr CYery desire of hL•r heart.
So our text begins with God choosing
11.nd ordain ing, and ends with God gi 1·ing
us our ht•a rt's clesire. Fruit-bearing fit s
in lx•t 1n•e n as till' condition of (lod IJ !es.·ing us that we may bless the wor ld by
pnssing on what we recei1·c from llim.
The bride of Chri st a fountain of bl essing. distributing heavenly bounties at ·cordin g to hL·r til'hes in g lor:v uy Chri st
J es us. Thi s is the true law and phil osophy of fn1it-bearing. Amen!

"\Ye HaYe Found lhe Messias!"
1'. )[. U :JDI A;\

Th e wurld ha s made man y friend s, but
none so ri ch ns J es us. T'he wi se ·lllen
p.oured tlll'ir treasures of gnld , frankincense and lllHrh at the Haue's feet :111<1
\vent honte :.another way. " Folk~ 1rho
meet .Tt•stts alwn ys do. The old wa ys
han• lost thL'ir ~tlHI'II1: th e new way
scintillntt•s with heavenl y attractions. ·
Spa in hnng garlands and no ·ses on
Columbns wl wn sill' saw hi;; sa.rages bedec ked with glitterin g gold from the new
world. (; n•ed leered lecherou slY acro>'s
the watr·ry wa ste and ])J'eSsl'd th e 'point nf
her : 1ronl n!!ainst the Indian's bn•ast demanding go'ld. That lnst is still tllt satisfit•d.
Mint'S of f:thu lons wealth harr heen at·cidently slulllhl e<l upon. Innnediall'ly wit
met wit. Cltnning met cnnning, tmtil t·apital et·ushedlnhor to earth and the glea ming shPkl'l s t ri ekled from nn slll' l' in to I he
steel (sll'al) nltlit. of IIIO!Hlpnly . .\ fl' \1'
\"Vere uenefitrd ( ?), but the many In\'
cursing in the roliles of slanry. ·
·
The bleak will<ls of A Ia ska hl r11· nP11·s
of fnbnlou s find s there. .\t once nH·n ~el
their teeth nml faced old Boreas' bln : t.
ome retnrnecl with lea thern belts full of
shining . and . hut mnny retumetl Pm pt v
hnnded. holl ow r lwsh•d, whi tt' fare<l.
leathery nnd len n. to regain thrir shattered hea lth on the sunny slopes of ci ,·ilizati on. Tlnndrecls lir hetll'nth thl' frozrn
clod nncl wind-swept no1r: who will
nenr come bnrk nntil Gabriel blows his
horn. Thev died for a hit of VC'I!ow
sand.
·
·
Di coYeric. hn1·e br.P n rnncle lllnt !"P I t.he
net·ves of thi old world tingling. Wh ('Is,
sprocket. , ,·hafts. crnnks, wire:, entTent ,
waHs. hare revolutionized thin£:. ~non
we ne c1 bnt to press tho butt n, ~nd they
will do the r t. s i n e hn prod urerl
vegetabl milk ontain in!!' nll the onstituent pn1·ts of ow milk. It hns produced
an rg (th ben bas not y t bt>en invt>nted
that •un hn.tch it), nnd now, ince they
have train 'd the m nkey to sp uk they

tell us that they will soon make life itself.
It seems time to tum back the leaves of
hi story to the tower of Babel.
\r e come now to a find that towers
nuon~ all others; viz. , J esus the Messias.
The world has not fmwd Him. The wise
and prudent arc bnsy discovering Script·ure-discrepencies, measuring centuries
and star-distances. Their spade clanks
among the rocks and their bi-focals read
th e wol'ld 's ages in the seams and ribs of
their unearthings. Their learned dignitaries ridi cule the Man's claims. These
ht1zzarcls roost high in the tl'ce of knowledge- their foul brood damning the
worJd .
But the babes and sucklings have found
Him. Crushed beneath the iron heel of
greed, robbed by the ruthless hand of oppr('ssion, they lu11·c tumed in their ext re111it~· to their on ly Opportunity- and
ncm, ·'Dccembt•r's as pleasant as May. ''
\\'hen uleak winds blow, the E ,·erlasting ,\ nn s rnci rcle. When Porert:v leers
from the mi. ts of un ee rtainty , li e abidt's
still and rieldy Stlppli l'S all om need.
When Greed; bu ll-jawed and low-jowled,
rtttltless ly tramples the fair Hmrers of ou r
ltPart-fi rlcls, li e giHs 11s songs in the
nighttime. Hnllelujnh!
When Pani c walks down the broad
h1111 kr:mls of Capita I nne! pulls down
th e thi e n~s ' - dt•n s, cattl e- pens and pigeon,·ott•s, we are undi stnrbed; when they pull
their hair nt their loss<'S, "·c sing : "0
think of the home on'!' th t:• re,'' or "A tent
cr a rottn gc. wh y should I eare ; they'r('
building a palace for me oYer there1" We
ha 1·e fotm<l II im .
.\ncl thl'n tltL' llving. Since we hare
found thC' }fL•ssin s, ·. llP:~t h ho1ds no IL'ITor.
\Yh rn th r swoll pn fa<'e nf King Capital
tnkl•s th e lntt' of the c· lod and th e nerveIPss fingers tll'it eh Wl'akly as tht' la st ill gnHP n shekPI drops into the undertaker's
hand for a shroud. he wonlcl gi1·e all his
tinw-lc:!' krcl possession s then for a passport to glory. Th e :V<'IImr snn<L the wa lt' r-tllarkt•<l bonds. th e perishable holding-s
mny nwan a ll'acl easkrt. a bnrglnr-pronf
gran'. :111 l'!Himrerl rhair, a publi e library,
a 1wrpett1al poor-fund. b11t thPS<' Cllll not
~· l est• th e gal es of hell. Th e\' ha1·e not
flllll)(l ]1 i I'll.
,
Tlw roacl to heni'Cn is not bv way of
\\' n II Street. Tt li es in ohsc·11rJ tv ";here
\\';dkPcl lrmlv th r Nazarrne: whrre thev
hili: llim , t;nilecl Him to n tree : wheii'
ti Jrt•r rr<·ssf•s stand again. t nn angry sky
:111 <1 faithful ~farv s softlv soh. In the
\\'•·rid's Yo<·nbu lnr\·, it is the wnv of obs.. •q·it\'.
Thank ' God, we hn,:e found
Him!.

The Eternal \Vord
t:.

)£ . I. AAC

I.
" l!l the beginning wa . the worcl. " Thnt
is .l nl1n1 s : tal'ting point- if there be snch
a poi nt. \t least, he wt> nt as far as he
rnt1 ld and b<>rnmo lost in the infinitude
nf t.IH' theme nnd the P et·son. He is unlike nil tlw other writers. for which we
are thankful. This is no reflection on the
o~h rs, bnt it is mnrh in .John's favor. He
~Tn t e ln. t, nnd it wnn1d have been an
eas~r matter for hitn to p)ngnrize us he
l1o doubt hnd r~:~ad th oth~:~r ~ospels. But
ther wa no temptati on for him to. do so.
He rame la t, lik n crreat. new revelntion
r d isp nsntiPn which eclip eel all tha.t
hnd g!'n b fot· . Th others are full of
living truth . and essential, just as time

is essential for probation and redemption,
but this last writer ushers us into eternity itself to behold the unknown !mown,
and to sit in adoring wonder at the living Word in the chambers of the Infinite.
The other writers bad told the little
details concerning the birth of Jesus, the
story of the wise men from the east, the
shepherd who heard the angels sing, the
mother, the manger, and all those little
things which are of eternal interest to us,
had been told by them. flut this \Yl'iter
pushed back beyond the visitation .of t.he
angel with J oseph, beyond the vmces of
the singing prophets, robed priests, and
bleedinu lambs; still back beyond the old
patria;hs of ancient time, and on, back
of any being in the early morn of creation, ~.nd far beyond the memory of ~ny
archanuel that stands before thl' burmng
Thron: of His glory, yea, still back, bevoncl all the silent (.'entnries which have
sunk into the tmknow n etcmitv from
whence thev came. tll('re in the J)resence
of the infin"'ite Three-in-One this Apostle
of love and life leads us until we arc belrildered and da1..ed as we endea nJr to
think.
There is e,-idence that John had dwelt
1ong and thoug~ttfully upon the fi.rst
ehapter of Genes1s. It had moved !urn.
He aw there a loftine that the a rerage
thinker doe not se<>. That first verse is
rolo al. In the beginning God. That
is enough to know if we desire to answer
all the unbelie,·ers of the ages. That aec·otmts for all we see and do not see. In
the beginning God created the hean•ns
and the earth. What more was there to
nrate 1 Where can we go to find anything outside of the hea\'lm.S and the
earth 1 'Tite ,·erse is all inclusiH, it sweeps
a II time and space, nothing is left out.
;John had a mind that could ponder just
~ 11 c h a ,·erse as that. It had enough of
eternitY in it to suit him, enough of God
w myStify him, enough of everything to
satisfy him. It made a lasting impression upon him. The ,·ery language had
fixed itself upon his mind and heart. But
.John did not try to define God. What a
pre nmption for any one to undertake
s11ch a ta k! How can the thing created
clefine the One who created it~ No, John
wi l1 not do that but he will not fni 1 to
notice that the term as written in t.he
Hebrew (Elohim) is plural rather than
singular. The mystery may be beyond
him, but nevertheless it is there. It h~td
ne\'er been grasped, it stood alone as a
lofty mOtmtain whose summit had never
Been scaled.' Yet there had been some
marrelou manifestations to the fnthers.
The angel of the Lord had appeared more
than once and declared the Word of God.
The revelation ~as mysteriou but always
accompanied with the supernatural There
had been no attempt at explanation, but
it was known thltt God had spoken.
But the time came when J ohn was to
make un annOtmcement to the world that
it had never before heard. Much of the
My tery was to be cleared up through
One who came to reveal God to a lost
world. This Person had come, had spoken
a never man spake, had worked as never
man worked, loved as never man loved,
and yet He was rejected despised, killed.
He bad not been understood for one moment while here. His words but 8Jlgered
themt his mintcles only astonished them,
11nd at times so filled them with envy that
they would kill Him if possible. The
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very work He came to do met with bitter
Every
opposition from the very first.
claim He made concerning Himself was
disbeliered, and He w:1s looked upon as
an imposter and malefactor.
But stmnge to say His death but increased the number of His followers, and
did more to establish His life work than
He had been able to do while living
among men. He had not written a word
to commemorate H.is work and mission.
but after I-1 is death men seemed to be
aflame with n desire to speak and write,
and His eli cip les multiplied by the thousand. Such a thing could not fail to. attract attenti on nmon~ those who made
any pretensions at bemg religions. But
t.he most astonished of all were those who
had b~en the means of slaying Him.
They httle dreamed that His crucifixion
was going to _defeat ~he r ery cause they
were St!pport_mg, and_ erentnally wipe
out the11· nat1 on and city, and open the
door for a II the Genti les of the world to
come in and sit at the gospel table until
at last all heathen shrines would crumble
to du t .before the onward march of His
triumphant armies. In this rerv One
whom they rejected and killed Jol1n saw
ultimate triumph nnd complete Yi d ory.

Bread of the Face

PAGE BEVEN

our conviction, the flexibilitv of our wills,
are all wrought out in God'S ''fining" process. Twelve loaves, of equal size, consistency in the personal attributes. The
testimony must not outweigh the life;
the high sounding notes of praise must
not detract from the sweet chords of humility; works must not orerbalance faith,
nor must the scale show a preponderance
of egoti sm. There must be nice ly-adjusted
cqnulity which produces the admired ,
and much-to-be-coveted sympathy of "the
perfect man. "

The Hour of Dea th
+ +
Leaves ha ve theu· tun e to tat!,
And Jiow ers to Witller at th E nortll win d's
breatll,
And stars to set- b•.tt a ll ,
Thou hast a ll seasons fer thin e own, oh !
Death.
Day is for mortal care,
Eve for glad meetings round th e joyou s hearth .
Night for th e dreams of slee p, th e voi ce of
prayerBut a ll for th ee, thou mightiest of earth .
The banqu et hath its hour,
Its feveri sh hour of mirth. and song, and
wine ;
Th ere comes a day of gri ef's overwh elmi ng
pow er,
A time for softer tears- but all are thin e.

A l OIA L. LTNDB OHG

The table for the shew bread, the process. o~ making, the ~ime of placing and
a,nomtmg, and the time for its renewal,
were all given in explicit direction by
God to Moses. It was an everlasting
covena nt with the children of Is1·ael.
The table itself, was of desert wood
.
'
acacia, symbol of our common humanity·
overlaid with pure gold, symbolic of th~
glory of God .
The bt·ead was to be of fine flour
ground, beaten, sifted to proper fin eness:
An equal portion was to be measured into
the making of each of the twelve loave. .
It must then be anointed with frankincense that must be burned when tlw
week-old bread was removed to be rl'¥
placed by a fresh baking, each Sabbath
day.
in the simple and rather meagre accounts of the shew bread , we find a beautiful, .d_eep, s ~i ritual lesson. All phase>s
of spiri tual l_Ife may be found in type
and. symbol 111 Lhe tabemacle ' and its
eqmpment ; outer life, imlel' life, and secret heart life, as well.
Shew bread was also called. and means,
"Bread of the Face," indicating the outer
life- that which others look upon. Remembering the construction of the table,
we Jrnow that our life foundations must
be both human and divine, nor are they
fit.teil for n plare in the> temple nnt-il so
cnrei·ed • wit h the 0rr)ory. of Ood that the
h11 tna n 1s liill<lc n. Wheat grown in the
fie>ld of human e>xperiencr. threshed with
thr flail of tribulnti on, muv hap hy tlll'
merr il ess fer t of l' IH' Illi e~> : groun d lwtwern
the stonps of nlfl idi on. brntPn in th e mortar (If circtlll lsta Jwes, with the pestle of
hum i li nt inn. broken, crushed, sifted orer
and orer, 1w SC' mblance now remnins of
wheat IH•rncls, this is the fin e fl our to b!'
used in the rnaking of shew br·ead. Thi s
a_lone is the kind God puts upon exhibi tion before the people.
':fhe shine of the face, the digpity of our
p01se, the gentleness of our tones, the
strength of our purposes, the firrru1 ess of

Youth and th e opening rose
May look like th ings too gloriou s for decay .
And smile at th ee-but thou art not of those
That wait th e ripened bloom to seize th eir
prey.

of our lives must come fr•om the vr>.ry
things that cut and hurt us worst. bhew
bread must ue kept fresh. Each Sabbath
day the old must be replaced by the fresh.
This would certainly seem to indicate
t.hat God intends u£ to have renewed, refreshed experiences not less frequently
than once a week. Our week old expet·iences llliiSt ue passed on to be food for
other , "the comm11nicntinn of our faith
becomes efl'ectua I."
Now orer to Mal. 1:7 : " Ye olfer polluted bread upon mine altars." A charge
against the children of I srael. Musty, old,
t.estinwnies, stale !ires, rusty old pocketbooks, dust-corered Ui ules, haclm 'yed
phmses, time wom platitudes, stereotyped, worn-out expressions. Do you not
s11ppose that God Almi ghty is as tired
of them as folks nrc? When uur fri ends
risit us ancl we wi sh to exhibit what u
good baker we patronizl', do \\'e btt.v stale
bread ? No! That se lls se,·eu teen loa ,.es
for a quarter fo r chicken fe ed. It isn't
supposed to be fit for h11man consttmption . God means for us to be as \\'i se, as
just in spiritua l things us temporal. To
lmvc deli ghtfully fresh experi eJlCl'S on
displa y before tt hungry world. A li,·ing,
glowing, "meaty " testimony that shall
ring with invitation to the m1sat.i sfied
hearts about us, to partake of the riches
of God 's gmce, thi s is our pri ,·ilege.
Let us ne,·er again '·offer polluwcl
brend" upon His altars.

"The Situation"
I•', J. , TII O:\L-\8

Leaves have their time to fa ll ,
And flow ers to with er at th e north wind's
breath ,
And stars to set-but all ,
Thou hast all seasons for thin e own , oh!
Death .
We know wh en moon s shall wane,
When summ er birds from far sha ll cross the
sea,
Wh en autumn's hue shall tin ge th e golden
grainBut who shall teach us wh en to look for th ee ?
Is it when sprin g's first gale
Comes forth to whisper where the violets lie ?
Is it when .roses in our paths grow pa le ?They have one season- a ll are ours to die !
Thou art wh ere billows foam,
Thou art wh ere music melts upon th e air,
Thou art around us In our peaceful hom e.
And the world calls us forth - and thou art
there.
Thou are where fri end meets fri end,
Beneath the shadow of th e elm to restThou art where roe meets foe, and trumpets
rend
The skies, and swords beat down the princely
crest.
Leaves have their time to fall ,
And flowers to wither at th e north wind's
lm•nth,
And Rtnrs to SPl- hut all,
Thou hast al l seasons for thi np ow n, oh!
Deat h.
Fe lici~t Hr mans.

Wh v anointed '1\ ith fr ankinrenst'? Wh y
not m'\Trh or oli ve oil ? Fm nkinrensr i's
n resi iw11s gmn obtai ned by nn incision
in to a tree. which w·hen burn ed produces
n cle!ll', bri ght light. Are there notyes, often- things tha t c11! deeply into
the very hear t of o11r !i res~ From this
hurt th ere must ex11de th nt precious ointment which when lighted by the fires of
God's altar, will arise in fragrant incense
un to Him. The "sweet smelling savor"

We' are confronted with a sit11ntion
that challenges 011r faith and tha t cal 1
foL'·heroism like unto that ·of our fath ers
- when J esus tabem acled in the Mesh and
dwelt among men, He said, "Sny not there
are three months uml then cometh the
harvest, but lift up your eyes upon the
fields, they are white un to han·est." The
seed of the ccnt11ries had been smn1. The
Hebrew was indoctJ·jnated in all the
things of God; the fields \Yere ripe; In borers are sti I I needed- not to reap- the
fields are not white unto harl'est: the re
has not been much sowing (onl y in ·patches) of good seed for many years. 'Higher
Criticism," "Mi llennia! Da,vnism," "Eddyism," "Tongues," etc., the weeds of
the twentieth century have choked out
the good gntin. "Laborers" are needed
to plow under, break up, root out and.
plant. God is calhng. What is needed is
not so much men who feel or who want
to preach, as men who have such a passion for souls as will set them to work ~
preaching, crying, groaning, · working
- heroes, those who are loyal to God and
the needs of the hour that the "Here nm
I. -Lord , Elend me !" sign is nlwavs on tl~e
doat·; the "Please ~t1~ t o your terms.'' o1·
Peter's crv, " Wh at shall we receil'e. therefore." ha ~-e hel'n ren Jon•tl. Thl' r isio11 is
clear; th e en listment is mn rle nnt for
ninety dnys, uut fo r during the wa r. We
are ab le to poses.- the land, and \\'l' must.
do il. As we go, '' P n•nt: h"- so\\' tl 1c seeds
of truth h~' Sr'a:tte ring holi 1wss tracts,
pnpers and books : they wiII be the
Aa ron's rod tha t wi ll <·onsnme the serpents of Pharaoh's magician s. There is
no time to be lost. Let there be a regular ndra nce alonl! the line. E,·ery
l)rnach~r
~
' every. me1~ber ' ererv' frie:1d do
more than has ever been done hith ert o!
:HA-USH ALLTOWN, IOWA.
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Sometime, Somewhere
Uuausw ered yet, the prayers you r lips have
pl eadett,
In agony of hea rt th ese many years ?
Does fa ith begi n to fa il , is hope departln g,
And think you a ll in vai n th ese fa lling tears?
Say not , the Fath er has not. heard yo ur 11rayer ;
You shall have your des ire, sometim e, somewh ere.
Unansw ered yet ? though when yo u fir st present ed
Th is one petition at the Father's thron e,
It see med yo u could not wail th e tim e of
a .' ki ng ,

So urgent was your heart. to make it linown .
Though years have pa s~e d since then, do not
dcs pnir;
Th e Lord \rill an swer you, som etim e, somewh ere.
Unan s\r ered yet? l\ay, do no t say un grant e:l.
Perhaps yo ur part is uot yet wh oll y done.
The wo r k began wh en first yo ur praye r was
utt ered .
And God wi ll fini sh what He has begun.
If you wi II kee p you r in ee nse burnin g th ere,
His glory you shall see, so metim e so mewhere.
Unan swered yet.'? F'ait h can no t be un answered,
Her fre t werr firml y planted on th e rock;
Amid the wild es t storms she staud s undaunted,
Nor qumls before th e loudest thunder shock.
'' he knows Omnipotence bath heard her prayer,
1
• 1nd cri r ~ . " It shall be don e,'' sometim e, so mewh ere.
- Robert Browning.

AftE!r two days the men who were at work,
hav in g been greatl y encouraged by finding one
man a live, call ed very loudly to ascertain
whether others were alive and could speak.
One man answered. He was an active Christi an, a Sunday-sc hool superintendent.
"A re yo n alon e?" aslwd some one?
"No; Christ is with me," was the answer.
"Are yo u in jured?" was the next question .
"Yes," repli ed the impri soned man; "my
legs are held fast by something." Then in a
feebl e voi ces he sang:
"A bide with me 1 Fast fa ll s th e eventide.
Th e darlm css deepens- Lord, with me abide!
Wh en other helpers fai I. and comforts flee,
Help rX the helpl ess, oh. abide with me. "
Th ey heard no more from him . Two days
lat er they rou nd him with hi s legs crushed by
a hu ge rock wh ich rested on them, but it was
known from his life and last wo rd s that he had
gone to be "forever with tbe Lord."
\Vhen he was burled his fun eral was attended by hundreds of people. According to
a loca 1 custom, they carri ed the casket through
th e seet r~ ts with their bands; and on th e way
to the cemetery and also at the gravesid e hi s
favorite hym ns were sun g. All were weepin g
as th ey fiua lly san g the hymn which was last
upon his lips, "Abide with me;" and many
fe lt t he desi re of their hearts expressed in
the word s, "In life, in death , 0 Lord. abide
with me."-Selected.

My Heart Neects Thee

1\Iy heart needs thee. 0 Lord , my heart needs
More Abunctant
thee! No part of my being needs thee like
A good many peopl e have li fe. but that is my heart. All else within me can be filled
all; th ey haven't thi s li vi ng water in abund- by thy gifts. My hunger can be sati sfied by
ance. Th ey are sa tisfied with th eir present at- dail y bread. N!y thirst can be allayed by
tainm ent, and the water doesn't fl ow out. Th ey earthly waters. J\ly cold can be removed by
are not fruit-b earing Chri st ians at all ; they household fir es. My wearin ess can be r ehave very littl e power. The poo r Samaritan lieved by outward r est. But no outward tblug
woman drank deeper than Nicodemus of the can make my heart pure. The calmest day
water of life. She turned her whole town will not calm my passio ns. Th e fairest scene
upside down-no, ri ght side up. Nicodemus will not beautify my soul. The· richest music
got a pitcher of li ving wat er, but thi s woman will not make harmony within . The breezes
got a whole we ll full. But in th e seventh can cleanse the air; but no 'lireeze can cleanse
chapter of J ohn's gospel we have the hi ghest a spirit. Tllis world bas not provided for my
type. It th e Church of God in America lived heart ! Provide thou for my heart, 0 Lord! It
in th is seventh chapter it would be revolu- is the only unwin ged bird in all creation;
tionized.
give it wings, 0 Lord! Earth has failed to
When I was a boy I used to carry water up give It wings; its very power of loving has
the bill wh en the old well at mother's used to often drawn it into the mire. Be thou tpe
get dry. When I went back th ere to live, I strength of my heart!
Be thou the fortress
remember l10w I used to have to tug the two in temptation, Its shield In remorse, its covert
pail s of water, so I found a spring on the In the storm, Its star in the night, its voice
mountain side and laid pipes. Now I didn't in the solitude! Guide it In its gloom; hel p
have to carry water to my house: 1 sit there It in Its heart; direct it In Its doubt; calm
and lef It run . The first few years in my it in its conflict; tan It in Its faintness; prompt
Christian life I was all the time tugging and It In Its perplexity ; lead It through Its labycarrying water; but now I have a river that rinths ; raise It from its ruins! I can not rule
carrie!i me 0h rist cnnm thm we ml g-llt have this heart of min e; keep It under the shadow
lifr more abun dantly; and li e want s to give of thine ow n win gs! - Georgc 1\latheson.
us thi~ living water. that it. may fl ow in upon
us an d throu gh ns. God is n't slin r.:y. He
Prayers an ct Pains
rlorHn't want us to livr. as we say, "a t th is
"Don't
yo
u thin!< , John . the tim e has come to
poo r, dyi nc: rntr ."
Livin g rat e Is what we
recognize
the
claims or J esus Chr! st'l" An old
want ! Tf this water is so free and ab und ant,
schoolmas ter, lookin g into th e bri ght. ex pectyou can have it if yo n w! II.- Moo dy.
ant face of hi s favorite JlUJli l, ftsk ed th e questio n earn estl y, and th en wi se ly left the lad to
A Song in th e Night
hi s own thought s. Th e tl erce battl e, th e reSeven men were bur ied beneath thousands bellion, aud th e final yi eldin g to th e call of
ot tons of rock which fell without a moment's God's Spirit- no stor y has ever been written
warning in a Cornish tin min e. Willin g hands telling of these, but a few years later the lad,
soon bega n th e work of resc ue, though all de- John Eliot, went out from th e school-room to
spaired of findin g any on e alive. Th eir worst his mission to the American Indian. After his
fears were not quite rea lized.
death . upon the fl yleaf of the Indian grammar

which he had made, was fpund written~
"Pra¥er and pains thmugh faith in Jesua
Christ, can do anything." The years passedhis work seemingly left unfinish ed.
"I do not seem to have found any corner,''
said DlfVid Brainerd. "I-I do not believe God
can use me! " And the fine, sensitive face of
the young man quivered with disappointed
pain as he spoke to his friend , Jonathan Edwards. "I don't know about that, David," replied his friend. "Have you ever seen this little book?"- taklng from a shelf John Eliot's
grammar In which was written, "Prayer and
pains throu gh fai th in Jesus Chri st can do
anything," and banding it to him . "Look It
over, together with a copy of the Life of John
Eliot, and let me know what you think of it."
And afte r looking it over David said to his
f(iend : "Oh! I know what I shall do ; I'll
take up John Eliot's work where 'he left it."
And David Brainerd became the successor of
John Eliot. Two years he worked and then
fell sick nnd died.
Jonathan Edwards, with tend er, sympath etic touch, told the sto ry in th e Life and
Letters of David Brain erd, and one day :1 copy
fe ll into th e hand s of a schoo lmaster cobbler
in England. The cobbl er became oppressed•
wi th th e darkn ess of heath enism the world
over; be interested his neighbors ; he became
a preac her ; and at las t he, \Vi IIi am Carey, became th e founder of the modern missionary
movement.
But the mission of the Life and Letters of
Davi d Drainerd did not end there. Another
copy found its. way into th e hand s of a godly
you ng woman, and finding th e book in spiring
reading, she sent a COllY to her broth er at Cambridge. He open ed the book in the earl y evening. It was two in the mornin g wh en he
turn ed the last page. It was gmy dawn when
he ro se from hi s kn ees. And Henr y Martyn
fo llo wed in the footsteps of William Carey.Nashvi ll e Christian Advocate.

Shut Thy Door
A man was standing in a telepjwne booth
trying to receive an important message, but he
had great difficult y in hear ing. He kept saying, " I can't hear ." The man at the other
end of th e line said, aft er a while. " If you
will shu t the door yo u can hear." Wh en the
door had been shut all the noises from the
street an d from the office were shut out. Many
a Chri stian is going through li fe with spiritual
weakness and worry beca use he does not more
frequently shut the door that silences for a
time th e noi ses and din of th e world . The
''shut door" is one condition of the peculiar
blessing of God.-Selected.

Sanctified Tongue
My tongue must be sancti fi ed. I shall not
talk too much if I am sancti fied. I shall weigh
~1e words I utter. I shall be backward in
speaking pralsefully of myself. I shall not
be harsh In my criticism or o ~hers. I shall
be more r eady to commend the good than to
fi nd fault with the evil In the people around
me. I shall not exaggerate for the sake of
making an Impression. I shall never promise
what I do not Intend fully to perform. I shall
·guard againet an irrita ble tone of voice: an
angry IYo rd wi II never escape from my ton gue.
Drr.r. itfnl. impure. and evcu i!'I'evorent words
will ncrer drop from my li ps.- Sclected.

Lesson in Humility
"As long r.z I was po," sa id Drother Wi lliams, at a r evi val. "I \ I' UZ humbl e enough to
be thankful for what I wuz 'bo ut to receive.
But one day I found $10 in de bi g road. After
dat I went about holdin' my head so high dat
I co uldn't see what wuz befo' me, an' I fe ll In
a dry well, an' staid dar three days, bollerin'
fer folks ter pull me out. Satan hi sself wuz
once an angel in heaven. but he cou ldn 't stand
prosperit y, an' look wbar he is now ! "-Sel.
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Little Miss Smil e and !\fast er Frown
Went off for a rambl e out of town.
The sl<y was blue and the blossoms gay,
A:l.d the birds were singing along the way.

"See the bees in clov er! "-"But bees have
stings,
And these dand elion s are common thiu p;s!"
Th en, sco ldin g and Rco wlin g Master Frown
Empty-handed went hack to town .

"How clear and sweet they sin g," said she.
"But It mal<es my head ach e, " g1·umbl ed he.
"Oh. look!" she cri ed, "at those roses red!"
"But th ey prick my fingers so," he said .

llut li ttl e Mi ss Smile, alon g th e way,
I-I ad gath ered a bunch of th e blossoms ga y.
And sh e lau ghed and jumped and san g for
glee.
Now , whi ch of th e two would you rath er be?
-C hildren's Magaz in e.

Generous Sacrifice
(;IL\U: Cll .\](;

Faire sat in her room on th e eventful morning, countin g out th e Italian coin s whi ch her
mother had given her th e ni ght before.
"For th e nec klace. dear," Mrs. Ath erton had
said , "and th e kee psakes for th e hom e people.''
"On e hundred and tw ent.y-flve fr ancs' T\\'enty-!lve doll ars!" the littl e girl chanted softly.
"Deari e me!
Wh at gorgeous things I can
buy!"
.Just th en th e door, whi ch Faire had lefl
unlocked, op ened and th e small chamber-maid
appeared with broom and dusters to arran ge
the room for the day. She was abou t' to withdraw hastil y wh en the American girl call ed
her. Sh e had been weeping again; in fact, sh e
seemed to be always sorrowful, and kind littl e
Faire felt that she mu st fathom th ese depth s of
woe.
"What is th e matter, Teresita?" she asketl
gently. "You have been cryin g, I know. W01i't
you tell me what troubles you?"
Teresita spoke very fair Engli sh. but for a
moment sh e did not answer. Th en sh e said
with a littl e catch in her voic e : "I am unhappy, very unhappy!"
"I am so sorry," and Faire clasped her hands
before her in a way she h:1d wl! en she felt
deeply. "r noticed how sad you looked th e
fir st day you were here. What is th e troubl e?
Can I help you?"

•

•

• • •

•

•

•

Then the story all came out. Teresita was
the eld est of seven children and her widowed
mother was very poor. The girl had been in
school in all about six weeks, and had she
stayed on until the end of th e term wou ld
have received what she called a "certifi cate,"
and then mi ght easily have obtained a good

How Eddie Preached
"Wben I get big enough I'm going to be a
preacher," said Eddie, one day.
"What is a preacher?" said g-randma.
Eddie looked surprised.
"Don't you know what a preacher Is? A
preacher Is a man that tells the people what
the Bible means. And he says, 'Firstly, my
brethren," and everybody listens to him. It's
nice to have people listen to you."
Grandma smlled. "I thtnk you are 'big
enough to preach now," she said.
"Really and truly, grandma?" asked the little boy.
"Yes; really and truly."
"I'm afraid not," said Eddie, after a few
minutes of thought, "or I'd know how, and I
don't.''
"What does the preacher do first?" asked
grandma.
"He takes a text. and then he 'splain s it.
I can't do that.."
"Oh, yes, yo u can! " said grandma. "Here Is
a good text for you to explain : 'Be ye kind one
to anoth er.' "

posi ti on in a shop. nut th e moth er had bee n
ill for ser eral weeks in th e wint er and unalil c
to do her regulal· laundry worl\ for th e hotel,
and th e housr hold fund ~ were conse(Ju ently sn
!o 11· th at wh en Teres ita's gown and shoes beca me too badl y worn to appea r at schoo l, new
ont!S were out of th e question .
"A nd so," th e littl e maid fini shed, " T did
geeve it all up, and cam e ll e n 1. Th e hotel
peopl e furn eesh th e cloll!es, but 1 shall neve r
get here enou gh wage to help th e mot her ,
~v hil e if r mi ght have had a poseetion in a
shop 1 should have earn ed as much as twenty
francs a week. I was so di sappaln ted ."
fi'aire looked a t pretty, so rrow ful Teres ita ,
and th en lool<ed at her silver purse t'or a moment.
" Don 't cry!" she said softl y at las t. "Ho w
mu ch would a new gown and new shoes and
the other thin gs you need cost ?"
"Fifty francs," Te1·esita said sad ly. "And r
shall never earn here so mucl1 until I am too
old for school."
Faire rose and walked around th e chair wh en
the littl e rt alian had dropp ed down, and suddenly som ethin g glittered on Teresita's white
apron .
"Oh, but yon must not!" th e girl cri ed. "Fifty
francs 1 ~l a d a m e , th e moth er, will not like it."
"It is min e," Faire said. "111oth er gave it
to me for a coral neck lace, but I would far
rath er have yo n use it, Teresita."
fi'or a moment Faire's strai ght littl e American fi gure iii it s Peter Thompson suit stood
opposite Teres·lta's littl e round ed, already
stooped form In its unifotm of service, and
th en th e two girl s sudd enly put th eir arms
about each oth er and Faire felt a soft kiss on
her cheek.- St. Nicholas.

"A good text, though, for my little preacher's
first sermon. I should like to h~ar him preach
from It for a week,"
"Preach a week? Why, grandma, I can't.''
"Oan't you be kind to everybody you meet
for a week?"
Eddie looked thoughtful.
"Would tbat be pr.eaching?" he asked.
"It would-the very best kind. .A good
preacher bas to ·preach In that way, or people
will not listen to what he says in the pulpit.''
"Well," said Eddie, with a sigh, "I suppose
I can try; but I wasn't thinking 'bout that
kind of preaching.''
"You'll be showing everyliody 'what tnat
verse in the Bible means, you know," said
grandma.
''It's not kind to the teacher to whi sper In
school," sa id E<.ld ie, th e next day; and he did
not whi sper once.
"It's not kind to Bridget to play along the
road and keep my dinner waiting, either;" and
he hurried home from school.
" It's not ltlnd to mamma, when I don't do

errands promptly," he said; and he did auickll'
and well whatever he was bid.
Every day ·he t-hought about what was kind,
and tried to do it. The end of the week came.
"How do you like preaching?" asked grandma.
"Why , J lik e it ; but, grandma, I guesS'
everybody must have been preachin g 'bout
that text, for everybod y has been so kind to
m e."- ~ l a y ftow c r .

A Pause in the Prayer
"If I Bhould di e 'fore I wak e," said Donny,
knee lin g at his grandmoth er's kn ee; " If I
should di e 'f01·e I wake""I pray," prompted a gentle voice. "Go on,
Donn y,"
"Wait a minut e," interposed th e small boy,
scrambl ed to hi s feet and hurryi n!!; aw ay downstairs. In a bri ef space he was h;u· i< again,
and . dropping down In hi s pl ace. too k liP his
petition wh ere he had left ort'. ilut when th e
littl e whi te-p;own ed form wa s ~ af c l y tucked
away in bed th e grandmoth er qu cs li o n•~ d with
lovin g reliul<e con cenrin b th e int crnqlli on.
"Ilut I did think wh at I was sa)·in ', ~ rand
moth er ; that's why I had to stop. You Sl'e,
I'd upset Ted's menageri e an d Rtuod a ll his
wooden so ldi ers on th eir head s, ju ' t to scr how
he'd tear a round in th e mornin '. '' f I ~ h o uld
die 'fore I wake,' why - ! did n't want him to
r-i nd 'em th at way, so r had to f!:O tlow n and
tix 'em ri g-ht. Th ere's lots of thin gs th at seem
funn y if yo u're goin' to liee p on livin ', but you
don't wa nt 'em th at way if yo u shonl1l die
'fore you wal<e. "
"That wa s right, dear ; it wa s right," commend ed th e voice Wilh its tend o!' quarer. "A
p;ood many of our [lrayers would not be hurt
by stopping in the mi<.ldlc of th em to undo a
wron g."-\rell spring.

Gellhc Habit of Succeeding
A girl in a high sc hool class in geometry
was sent to th e board to demonstrate an
original proposition . Several members of the
class had tried it, and th eir in stru ctor had
promptl y found a flaw in th eil' reasoning.
Thi s gir l gave a neat, correct demon stration,
and was cordially comm ended.
Th e effec t was unexpec ted. Th e student in
qu estion was far from bri lli ant. How she had
chanced on that demonstration was a mystery
no on e cou ld fat hom. She walk ed to her seat
tingling with a sensation novel in her experience. She was tasting. th e joys of success.
That ni ght she appli ed herself to her work
as she had never done before in th e course
of her school life. By th e end of th e· year she
was acknowledged the most promi sing lltudent
in her class, and her record more than Cuitills the promise of those early days .
It is hard work to get up ambition enough
to carry yon on through a humdrum routine,
but as soon as you have don e anythin g splendidly, your pride and sati sfaction will supply
the energy you need for duplicating your
achievement. Get the habit of succeeding,
Make your work easy by maldng it goo~t
Selected.

Nothing Really Wrong
It today Is gloomy and ch eerl ess, r emember
the past days that were glorious in tllelr
brightness ! Let their splendor strike through
today's clouds. In the old psalm we read,
"This is the day wbich Jehovah hath made."
That is true of every other day-not only
of the rare days of June, so marvelous in their
splendor, but just as really of the somber days
of November and the wintry days ot January.
The aspect ot the dreary days is only a thin
ve il, behind whi ch always arc bl ue heavens,
glorio us sun shine. God made th e days, and
He made every one of them beautifu l. If today is da r·k an d misty, it has divine beauty in
it nevertheless. H thin gs seem adverse, God
Is still God . our Fath er, still love, an d nothing
is really goin g wrong.- J . R. Mlll ~r.

HERALD OF HOL!:VHSS

The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light:
they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death,
upon them hath the light shined

India
'' A s k of nw and l will g iv e th ee til e ll eatll i! n f o r tllin t: i nll erilan ee."
.\o doutJ t yo u will be mu ch surpri sed ,
wh en yo u l earn th e dec i sion of th e mi ssionary boa rd . whi c h has ju st conv en ed at Chicago, iu r efer en ce to Hcndiu g th e " Eaton
fam i l y " to India .
ll b imperativ e to til e work at Cn.l cutta,
in th e buildin g 11p of " llall elujah V ill agr,"
th at o ur prec io u s Broth er J ac q ncs ha 1·e
h··l p. a nd si n<'c mv hu s b ;.~ tHl i s so m ewlw t of
a bui I d" r allll l ; ny ~c lf h a ve had a vis i on
of t h e, pl an til " Fat her h at h ll' ill cd fo r th e
" l it t l e widows" <llld l ie l m tli roll ed tl1i s
gn•at l.J urd t: ti upon my soul. until t'or th l'i r
~ ak es , l ean not. r rs t until li n ll i nt sP if will
111 ak._, llall l' l ujah Villag!' a g lori ou s r ea lity
aut! a p r aise itl Ll w ea rth .
\\' itll joy f ul h o~ a rl s we <' XJI<·ct to sail on
IIH· " ( ' h i n .~D ~ ! ant " leavi ng· San Fran cisco
Sat urd a y , :\u r . Hi. A v., r y sho r t tint c to
prr pa r u for so l o n g a j o urn 1:y , but tru u sol uir: r s a r e r eall y f o r tu ar ehi n g ord er s at an y
tillll'

I Ju r i 11 g 111 .1· a h scnec, i\1rs. E. :\I. T an n er.
of 57 4 Spoka ne Ave., P ortlaud , On •., has

hi'ell c · ll o~c · n h)' t fte mi ss io nar y board as th e
,;1\ m•• ri c au ~ l o tlt e r. " so l talw th e l ib r rt y
of t t q~ in g all l'ri c nd s of thi s gr eat worJ(, and
e~ JH ,c i a l ly ~ upp o rt c r s of c hi'lclr cu in H ope
St:!Io()l, to sec t o it th at. yo ur co n t r i~ u tio n s
aud ,; u ppor t reae h h er , eit her thro 11 g h yo ur
ll i~ t ri c t tr r:u;ur er or li y sendin g i t. to h er
ll ir,.(·t.
:-:lt e will S l'P th at. yo ur lovin g gift s
r•·ar· h u s ~ af 1dy a nd we o urse lv ps will ('a n 'fnl l ~· lno l\ after y our drar littl e wid owR. o t'phan s. ll i lil r II'OIIlen . tPat hr rs a n d p rNtC' h~~ r s.
\\' 1 ~ ,; hall cndPa r nr to writ e you Ji <'r sona l l ett er s an d send yo u li tt l e~ not es a nd
pictur es of i nt ro r cst, acc ord in g as WI; shall
har e t im e and m ean s.
:\ow, dear fri end s. do n ot fai l u s. If we
an• w illin g to go to lh e bat tle's fron t and
hlaz c u ul tho way fo r f ut ur e m issionari es,
Ia)' t h e fou nd ati on of a prosper ous w or k
in th e f's t aiJ !i ~ h i n g of h 01 nes and sch oo l s
in Hal le lu.iah Vi ll al'e, wh Pr <' hund r(' ds eau
he tr ai n ed fo r God and h olin ess . we mu st
hal··: yo ur pr ayers aud h eart ~· s uppor t.
Bi sho p Th oburn says , " Th e ~rl'atcRt disr.our:t ~P il tf' tll in t h e mi ssio n lil ·ld i s t o be
for~o tt e n 11 1· th e h ome- lan d."
ll o no t " fo r gr t" u~. fri end s. C'a ll u pou Co d o ft nn in
yo ur se=c r f't. devotions a nrl also w r it e us
of' Ca~icn.: a li )· .
\\'e wi ll :1ppr•·ci at c so me
wo r d fr om l hP h onw l:.·.nd . Th er e i s or
;·onr 'I' a stron;..: p ull on th e h ~;tr t strin gs.
leavi n g our lo ved on es, evr n f or a sh ort
till!<' , f o r wr k n ow not wh at a cl ay may
h ri t i'~ f o r th, hut t h b 11' 1' kn ow. ' ' As th y day,
oo sh a ll th y str r n gth be."
:: hn Jii d ~· o n rl!'s i n• to se nd som e l i tt l e
gift t o )·our "e h i ldren " or wo rk er s Fo r
Chr istmas t we will arri rr. t h•; r c at th at
ti mrt. qu ic'l\ly fo r ward sa m e t o !l5:l D enver
St. , !'::>.!:' adena.
Th e g irl ~ arr pl ra~e rt wi t h an y thin ~ p ertainin g to se win g boxes, fo r w e t each th em
how t o srw. Th en ca rd s, espec i all y pi ctures
of Jes u R, arr ver y nttntc l.i vc t o th em . Th r y
also a r c so fond of a ph ot o of th eir Am er Ica n fa t h er s or moth ers. wh o so ldndly support th e m. Th r.v ld~s th em . hu g th em . w eep
over th em, and l as t hut not l east. , pray
over tiH'Ill. Their appreciation , dear friends,
ran nnt lu• tnlrl
It iR lnrlPt>rl tonrhin e; to
'''" A !iii!• · 1' \ i!': t 1n on· ·1· c·at l I>" ~~~·· d nir. •l y
in th i· p nr f'h ·I'" nf " 11''1'.' · · ~ a r i" i drrs,;') f or
r hri ;;! lll:! S. \ ',' 1• II' i l l )!; i;Idi l' la )\o.' an v ,t :if t
\'011 11 101 \' f' :ll'• ' (I) ~i ' ll d .
· Tli a n l~ ill ~ ~· o u i 11 an t i c ipatio n of h av in g
ro tJ r 1<>\·;J! ' IIJ>! H>rl and Jqvi n t; !'.nnp alh )' in
llw r:r•·: 11 ll'() l'k of r r> c' I tin ~ tl1 r~" most de.~ r a cl ('(l anrl di slrr•s,r d n n ~s. til t> 1\t tl f' w idows 1111~' o rph a n ~ of dar k ln clia , I am yo urs,
all for .f r,us.
mts. K <; EATO N.

Cheering Reports From Some
of Our Workers in the
"Regions Beyond"

Africa
l'K\IEL M I SS ION STATI ON , SWAZILAND . SOUTH AFHI CA
Th e pa st 1rcek has been on e of much
ul essi n g, as we h a ve see n th e \I'Orkin g of
Uod in our mid st. La st Snml ay we had a
.~ood co n g r egati on at ti H• church , and se veral ex pr esse d th eir des ir e t o beco m e l :hr isti:tn s. On e c rippl ed !Joy c rawl ed fiv e mii ('S
upon h is hand s and lm ecs t o IJe with u s tw o
days. Kind l y pra y fo r th is hoy that h e w ay
a shinin i;: li ght fo r .Jes us.
I a m slill goi n g f r om hu t to hut :nHI
pr eac hin g tlt (~ Wo rd , and God i s surel y
bl essi n g !li s " ' ord.
A t pr ese n t th e h eal i s int en se and ev cr ythin p; i s dy in g fo r th e wan t ol' r ain; it se ems
1hat we a r r on th e ve r ge of a f am in e : co rn .
w hi ch i s th e stapl e ce r eal h er e, i s $6.25 a
sack. wh ic h i s ext re mel y hi gh pri ce d.
I vi si t Gr ae•• .\li ss ion St ati on almo st eve ry
w eek , t o t ak e c lasses ; th e worl\ th er e i s
eo in !..( for wa rd spl r,ndidl y. prai se th e Lo rd .
\\' e ~-:rt t h e nr11· pa per, th e H era ld of H oli n P s ~ . e r cr~· wc•el\ . nn d trul y i t i s a f east
of I!:Oo d thin gs. Upon it s <IIT iv al w e can
h ar d ly st op r rading until w e hav e r Pad It
tliro u c. h .
Kindl .1· r em r mbr: r us in pra)'e r f or vi ct or y
at P c n il'i St ati on.

IJ•'

l-1 . F'.

S ('l-1\il•: L Z !·~:\ IJA C H .

Japan
KYOTO
L at;l Sund ay W:tR a hus)· but a Yi cto ri ous
day. In addi tion to ll 1e t wo r rg ul ar prl' :lc h i ng se nic es. bot h of w h ic h were fruitful.
lire Sund ay sr hoo l s 1rr r c C'o nclu c t ecl h er e in
l<,·ot o , 11ro 11 rw o nes wer e o r gani ze d, on e
w ith a IIII 'Illb er ship of fift y -tw o. th e oth e1·
wit h a nH•mbcr ship ol' th irl y.
Th e Dibl e
,.l ass, Sunrla)· aft ern oo ns. lnr g\' 1' ' h an eve r
an ti l! crn int l' r cst shown .
Sat urd ny eve nin g- at. th e Old T rs t. am cnt
~t ud)· c l a ~s several new ntws w er e pr esen t ,
amon g- th r ll lllllb c r were fi vr )' Otlll g Dnd dhi st pri es t s. Th e .J apan es e ar e a ver y stu diou s p eopl e. so we tlnd th e r eg ul ar and sysl f' ma ti c B ibl e stud y a so urce o f bl ess in g t o
t hr rn ; at u ra rl y every sc rvi C'e th er e ar c ea r li Ps ! Heel<c r s. an e n ro ura g in ~ num be r gi ve
cil': u· t c~ tim o n~· t o full sa!l·at ion, and are
r Pn ll y bearin g Cruit.
n ea r on us in th e horn e land , r em ember
that thi s i s th e w ork of our b el oved Naz ar enr f' hurch . and though far a wa y , Is easil y and po w erFully r each ed by th e throne.
l .i st en fo r God 's voi ce wh en yo u pra y f or
thi s w o rk . and l et. Him t ell yo u what H e
w ould h ave you do . Se ven doll ar s will run
a Sund ay sc hool for a y ea r , thu s instilling
into th e y oun g h ea rt s th e et ernal truth s of
God th at will bear fruit bountifull y.
Y o urs in Hi s ser v ice,
CORA G. SN IDER .

"\1 >1 llllill II ~ , () J.urd . 11 01 11 1\i O li S. hut
11 11 I•J th y n ame givf' ,; lo r y," f o r O il< ' mor e
to wn in thi s hr at h cn l and h aH a I 'h r i stian
nlis:-; io n H ati n tl. It wa s \l' ilh .i o ~· that thr r e
of us st art ed on e aftern oo n nn an ei ght eon
mi l " j o urn Py t o K emimlw. a tO\'.· n of e i r~ h t
thon sand sn nl s. i o OJll'll a JH'II' \I' Drlc Th e
(k l\lh cr da v wa s prrfPr'l anrl th e gernr r y
tnil .1· IJI'auti f ul.
Th e pin e-clad hill s. th e
r on rin ~ m o untain tonent, and th e rip ening

ri ce fi elds n ever seemed so bea u ti ful. In
goin g to n. 11 ew place th er e is a lwa ys mor e
or l ess of unce rtainty as to th e first f ew
services , a11d w e w er e pr epar ed t o meet
what ever mi ght com e of trial or vi ctory.
Th o u gh w e h a ve but a bar e r oom with no
pulpit, tabl e. or gan or c hairs, yet w e w er e
conHd en t of th e Spirit' s presence t o h el p
and to giv e v i ct or y in Hi s o wn way . Th e
first ser vi ce was a Sunday sc hoo l. F'ortyf our children cam e in and sat do wn and
u earl y as many stoo d in th e open door (a
wh ol e sid e o f a Japan ese house). l n eve r
hcfo r 0 heard ehildren si n g as th ey did . B y
th e t im e th e fir st son g wa~ h alf ti 11i sh erl ,
th ry a ll j o in (• d iu h ear ti l y. Wh en s o n g~ .
pr:t)'I' I'S :ill d i <'S ~ O II S 1\' (,i't ' 01'0 1' . r;ar il child
w as g i l'l' n a St . ~ latth l'll''s Co spel and a
Sund ay sc hoo l ca rd . anrl ~· ~ nt 110 111 (' t o invit •• t h ei r par en t s t o tlw <, l·r nin g nPr viec.
Sho rtl y a ft er se ven tb c m ain r oom was fu l l
t o OVl' rfi OII·in g and as man y mor e ~ f oo d i n
ti ll• h allway and OP<' Il doo r. Th e Lo rd h el wd
th e ll' r i l cr to on ce m or e l oll lli c, o ld. old
sto r y ll'h i li' til e c rowd r PJn ain ed s tandin ~ .
Sc:.t tTe ly a 11 ~· l c l' t un ti l tiJ ;, ::H' r vice wa ~ ove r .
A Humber of T e~ ta m e ut s w er e di str ib uted
t o th o ~P ll' ho 11·ish(•d t o br co m<' !'hr i st ia u s.
1Vh en w e r el nrH ecl l as l Sund ay a number
of til e ehi'ldn•n m et. us at tlw t ra i n . Th e
S unda ~· ~ d10ol in c r e a ~e d t o Pi g ht y-J'our with
a ~oo d numiJc r o r yo un g a nd ol d wh o stoo d
ou ts id e aud l is t en ed.
A la r gr r (·orn pa11y
th an t h e pr evi o us Sunday eam e to th e
pr e aC' Iiin ~ se n ·ice in th e evenin g. and w.•
f el t th e L ord w as r eall y w orkin g, a lthough
th er e w er e no definit e seek er s.
L et tlw
peo pl e in th e h om e l and pra y earn es t.Jy for
thi s new fi eld ; and as you pt' ay, r em ember
t h at w e h av e n o organ , pulpi t, or c hairs.
I t i s ve r y di fli c ul t t o sing w i th out th e aid or
an in strum en t-es p ecia ll y in n. n ew pl acr
wh er e th e p eopl e do n ot kn ow t h e h y mn sand th en to pr each . It i s al so ver y fati guin g
to have no c hairs in whi ch t o r esl durin g
th e h ours ol' waitin g. Y et we g ladl y endure h ardn ess i n ord er th at th r gospel ma)'
r each th is peop l e. \\' c kn ow th at as ~oo n
as th e peopl e in th e h om e land kn o1r of t h C'
n ee d h er e th ey wi ll co unt it a gr eat pr i Yil e;e to h elp
Th e t ota l cos t o f supportin g tlti s wo rk fr:J r
ou c month i s $12.00, o r $144.00 w ill pro vid e
a y ear 's ~:~ upp o r t fo r a Nazar en e !\li sHi on in
a town of ei ght th o usand so ul s. Wh at an
opp o rtuni ty for inY es tm ent f or et.erui ty!
Th e past w ee!\ in Ky oto h as been onr. of
bl cRs in g. Nea r l y every servi ce r es ult s in
seek er s, so m e of w hom ar e prayin rr I h ro u.t.d1
to r ea l victo r y. Th e lJibi H c l as sc~ a r r in c r easi ng in at t endance and int er rR t as ar r
a! Ro tlt r. SiitHl ny sr:hnol s. Til (\ tota l att r. ll rl an ce at th e latter last Sunda y was tln· w·
hundred. Docs it pay to have th ese school s
w h en tha t number ca n be to uch ed aud
t au ght th e W onl ? Not l on g sin ce , in mal\ ing np ce rtain stati sti cs iu Japan, it was
f ound that of th e Chri sti an s of thi ~ l and ,
fort y pr. r er. n t w er e tr ain ed in th e Sun day
schoo l s. Knowin g thi s, sh all w e f ail t o do
all w e ca n to store th e minds of th e chi l dren
with th e Word , and l ead to .J es us in ear l y
youth as m an y as po ss!hl c ? T o ~;upport
on e Sund ay school for a y ear costs on an
av erage $7.00. Wh o will l ay up tr eas ure in
h eav en by inves tin g In thi s h eav enl y bu sin es s? J<' ive of our Sunday school s as yet
have no support. W e are trusting th e Lord
t o carr for tlwm .
'1'<) 111' "

,,f

t il •: IJ iuod - w;JsiH·d.
t 'OI L \

u.

:-:\ ll!l ~: n .

P. S. - i 'lir i:; tmas i s u 0a r at h aud and II'!'
hop" to hr ahle. tltrOIJ )!;Ii th e tliul! h hl fi i]u ,.s~
o f i hnsr who lui OW so W<!ll w hat th e day
m P. ans tn a r· hil<l, t o mak r- i t a day l on g t o
he r emcm ll er r d hy our lit tic• on es hPr P.
Suurla y sc- hoo l card s will be tli allk f ully r ece iv ed.
C. S.
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Districts and District Assemblies
ABILENE DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

Sunday, the last day of the assembly, was
indeed a Feast of Tabernacles to our hearts.
Saturday, Nov. 16, 1912.
At 11 o'clock Dr. H. F. Reynolds delivered a
The fourth assembly of the Abilene Dis- practical sermon on missions: "Give and
trict is now in session at Hamlin, Texas, it sha ll be given you," stressing the point
Nov. 13-17, 1912, with Rev. H. F. Reynolds, YOU. Give first, and God will give back in
general superintendent, in the chair. His the same measure. The night service was
blessed amens are refreshing to the battle- a special missionary rally. The songs were
scarred pilgrims that have gathered in frolll soul inspiring, waves of glory rolled and
the east, west, aorth and south.
the people sho uted. Rev. Allie Irick gave
The assembly opened with a blaze of us his vision of the fi eld while passing
glory, with the bl essing of God shining in around the world. Sister Lula Williams,
the faces of the preachers and delegates. our returned missionary from Japan, gave
The first service held at the C. N. U. Tues- us some of her experiences on the fi eld ;
day night, conducted by our dear old fath er the difficulties and blessings. She said altar
in Israel, Rev. T. C. Eason, was a real feast calls are easy in the foreign fi eld. When
to the soul. We very much appreciated the they hear of Jesus they want His presence.
address of welcome delivered by th e mayor whic;h brings peace to the soul. Central
of the city, Mr. A. D. McG lothin ; also his Nazarene University pledged her support
expre£sion of the interest taken by th e peo- for 1913. J. A. Cummings donated to her
pl e of Hamlin in th e C. N. U. Th e respon se one organ, for which we humbly praise
was given by Rev. Allie Irick ; hi s words of God. A box of clothin g was also donated.
encouragement made us feel like going on. The missionary co llection wa ~ : cash $66.301
Wedn esday morning Broth er Stanti eid gave pledges $4 33 .70.
us a stirring message of encourage ment
The ordination service Sunday afterthat made us feel that we had pull ed out noon was the most impressive of th e day.
from th e coaling station with a fr esh sup- As nine God-called preachers kneeled at the
ply of grace. At night Broth er Upchurch altar a halo of glory encircled pulpit and
made us want to draw nearer to th e great pews, and new inspiration to do God's will
sympathizing heart of our Master, by his was expressed in every face.
message on consecration. God grant that
The memorial service foll owed. God is
our ex peri ences of 1consecration may grow so good to promote His children from this
deeper as we come in contact with sin and world of sin and sorrow and transplant
the enemy of souls. These happy Nazarenes them in th e celest ial city. Sister Cagle,
are delighted as the C. N. U. choir brings the Rev. Allie Irick and Rev. J. P. Roberts
music from time to time cond ucted by Prof. gave us · words of encouragement from the
Marvin Paylor, master of music at the life of our dear Brother Guy, whom God has
Central Nazarene University. Waves of called away. You will find him inside the
glory swept over the congregation as th e eastern gate. His life is an inspiration to
Beracha singers and RobertR choir rendered our young preachers. We tru st his mantle
the blessed gospel in song.
will fall on us so that after we are promotThursday morning the session opened ed our lives may live on and bl ess the wor ld .
with a rousing devotional service and a fin e God give us more such mothers as Sister
representa'tion of the district. Preaching J. D. Scott-whom God has translated to
at 11 o'c lock.. by Bro. S. H. Owens , district the celestial city- who wil l teach their chilsuperintendent or the Oklahoma District. dren about J t:s us, and sacrifice their lives
Hi s soul-sti rring sermon on the people of for others. Th e consecration manifested in
God being co-workers together in the great- the life and death of Sister Edna (Grear)
est business in the world, that of sou l-sav- Rector was something wonderful. God, ining, wa s greeted by the congregation with spire us with the same sacrificin g spirit.
loud app lause. He brings to us greetings Sister L. E. Etta (Rogers) Lewi s has done
from the Oklahoma District. We appreciate lasting service in th e interest of rescue and
the same and extend to them special greet- miss ion work in this di strict. We all
Ings. We were glad to have the pleas ure of regret her loss. but our loss is heaven's
introdn<:ing the pasto r of the Presbyterian gain . Quite a number of others have
church of the city to this body of Nazarenes. slipped away to be with J esus-Rev. E. A.
His expression was, "I feel warm toward Fergerson , of Mt. Vernon , Ill. ; S. R. Taythis assembly of Nazarenes." We are so lor. Mrs. S. Cleo Franklin ; two sons of
glad to welcome those transferred from oth- Brother Tyler; Brother Milo Wayland , and
er districts. Th eir words of greeting were Grandma Lagrone.. Let us be tru e.
refreshing and were r eceived by our district
Rev. I. M. Ellis was elected dist1·ict superwith htlarty amens.
intendent for 1913. May God's richest blessBrother Fisher, our former district super- ings rest upon him and his family.
intend ent, gave us an Instructive message
This has been the most spiritual a.ssembly
on old-time religion.
held in the Abil ene District. ApproximateThe educational lj.nniversary was a bl ess- ly $7,000 was raised for all purposes. The
Ing to every heart. We so much appreciate people seemed to haV'e their pocketbooks
bavtng Prof. J. E . L. Moore, superintendent consecrated, and could truly sing, "I surof our C. N. U., his word his hand shake, r ender all." The delegation was about two
and even expression, is permeated with the hundred and fifty strong. Praise God! Our
presence of God.
last session was favored with a very beneFriday night brought us the r escue rally ficial lecture from Dr. H. F. Reynolds about
with a special song from Brother Dallas, the cheerful discharge of our duty to God.
"Over the Walls of J ericho." Th e congre- Our hearts are en.oouraged. We feel like
gation gave an enthusiastic wave offering. going on. Praise the great Head of our
The songs rendered by the orph an children church for His careful watchcare and prefrom Rest Cottage left their imprint on the cious blessings the last year. Let us keep
heart of the people. Brother. J . P. Roberts under the shadow of the Almighty in the
gave t11e r eport or Res t Cottage, which sec ret place or th e Most Hi gh. We say,
s110ws th e \1·ork on the up grad e. fo r Glory'
which we prai se God . We praise the Lord
TIEV . ALLIE TTIJ(~ K
for the much-apprec iated addreBs given us
~ I H S . .ETTA m rLA NAX.
by Rev . .J. T. Upchurch.
ARRA
NGEMENTS
Brother Alli e Irick gave us a stirring addross from th e tho ught "Rescue Work Fin- Dl strlrt Rup ~r lnt e nrl e nt . . . . . . T. M. Ell is
ished," when J esus di ed on the hill lone Hamlin, Rolly and Mount
Zion . .. . .. ........... M. V. Dillin gham
and gray, after which he took an offering
of $825 in cash and pledges, for wh ich we Waco, Hi ll sboro and Lakenon . . Thos. Dunn
praise God .
Bowie and Pl easant Ridge ... . P. R. Jarrell
Satu rday morning's session opened with Dublin , Bethel and Beatty .. Etta Mu lanax
Assistant pastor . .. .. ... T. L. Mu lanax
an unctions devotional service. 'rhe greater portion of the morning was taken up in Dodsonville, Wellin!!;'ton , Memphis,
Claude and Childress . . W. E. Ellis
an offerin g for the Central Nazarene University, which amount ed to $4 .924 in cash Pearl and Coun ty Lin e ... . T. J. Carpenter
and pledges, $650 worth of property and a Abil ene, Bangs, Trickham and
Buffalo Gap ....... .. ..... H. G. Land
piano, two co ws and some quilts.

Ballinger, Co leman, Gl en Cove . . E. W. Wells
Mountain, Hico and Park er .... J. W. Bost
Lubbock and Plain view ....... T. C. Eason
Germany .... .. . .......... ... L. S. Wood
Bunyan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rufus Parks
Wichita Falls and Murry .. B. R. Golightly
Compere ................. S. \V . H. Busbee
Dewey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John McGee
Shannon Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. E. Moore
Artesia, N. Mex . .. .. ........ R. E. Dunham
Causey, N. Mex ...... ... ....... D. Z. Little
Deming, N. Mex .. . .... . . .. . . David Sanford
Yoakum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. L. Neely
Bitter Creek . ... .... . .... .... H. B. White
Pilot Point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. P. Roberts
Red Rock, Litton Sprin gs, Pounds
Chapel, and Crecdmore . . C. R. Blevins
Cisco. Mingus, Gordon and
Eula .. .. .... ............ G. W. McC lusky
San Antonio ................. W. E. Fisher
Red Creek ........ . ........ I. W. McDonald
Other churches to be suppli ed.
OI<LAHO JI!A ASSEMB LY
The di strict assembl y of this large and
pop ulou s and bu sy state was recently held
at Bethany , near Oklahoma City.
Th e attendan ce was good. So large a
company of licensed preachers I have seen
now here else. Besides, th er e were a large
number of elders and deaconesses, Sunday
school superintendents and delegates in attendance from all over th e sta le-the
largest attendance on th e whole that I have
seen at a ny assembl y.
Generall y the reports were in teresting,
though I was pained to hear of a number of
"bac k door revivals ," and fe lt th at probably
there may be an ex treme zeal for discipline
in ridding the church of members who do
not meas ure up as they should . Ce rtainly
the door of entrance should be carefully
guard ed, and so should th e way out. It. is
necessary som etim es to get rid of those who
have gone a way from truth and holiness and
God ; but the Bible speaks so methin g about
receiving those who are "weak in the faith ,"
and "restorin g those who have been overta ken in faults." We do well to consider
such teachings. If we keep the "front door
revivals" on we may no t have so much occasion for "back door revivals." Th e Lord
continues to add to the church in Pentecostal condition
"those that are being
saved."
Th ere were, as usual, some diffi culties to
be adjusted, and some things no t so pleasant
to consider ; but on the whole th e soiri t of
the assembly was Christl y and lovin g. Good
altar services followed each preaching
service.
At Bethany is the Oklahoma Holiness College. At present Dr. A. M. Hills is acting
as president. He, with other members of
th e faculty and students, helped much In
the interest of the assembl y meetin gs. One
night, in a few minutes, $6 ,500 were raised
to help on the college work in wh11teve r
way the money may be needed.
The assembly shows good missionary
spirit, and is loyal to the denomination.
Notwithstanding several years of drouth,
contributions for the suppor t of our benevolences and ministers were good. The people
seem liberal according to o.bili t:y.
These Oklahomans have r eal energy and
go in tqem, and will surely make things
move for holin ess and God .
E. F. WALKER.
A RESOLUTION BY OKLAHmiA
ASSI<.:~IBLY

We fee l lil{e ex pressin g throu gh th e papers, our appreciatlon of the work of fa ith
and labors of lov e of Rev. C. ll J ernigan,
our form er di strict sup erintendent . who,
when he ca me to the Oklahoma di strict
four years ago, found only six small
churches; but now, throu,:;h his untiring effo rts . we have sixty-four churches,
a Rescue Home, a college, :md one of the
largest assemblies In the connection. The
first year he held r evival meetin gs and estab li shed churches and paid his expenses
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by taking photographs. The many hardships
tllat cam e into his life as he went over the
district iu establishing this work strongly
reminds us of the experience of Paul as
found in 2 Cor. 26-28. Surely we as a
district will never cease to thank God for
th e coming of our broth er and sister Into
the state of Oklahoma, and we t\:lank them
for their zeal and life of consecration which
has been an inspiration to all. May rich
bl essin gs from the great Head of the Church
rest upon our brother and his family.
W. P. OLIN, Chairman,
MRS. H. F. REYNOLDS,
E. J . LORD. Committee.
ARKANSAS DISTRICT ASSEJMBLY
Th e firth annual assembly of the Ark'ansas District, Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, was held at Mansfield, Ark., Oct.
30-Nov. 3, l !l l 2. Our senior general superintend ent, Dr. P. F'. Bresee, presided. We
were rejoiced to have Dr. Bresee and his dear
wife with us, and , although th ey have been
away from home four months. and ''in labors more a bundant," th ey did not seem the
lea st trar el worn. Th e pati ent, Christ-like
spirit whi ch Dr. Bresee manifes ted in th e
bu sin ess sessio ns, and hi s wi se and godl y
co un sel, mad e a lastin g impression upon the
assemb ly. He did most of th e preaching,
\\'hich was fu ll of unction, pow er and glory.
Th e assembl y was the bes t of any held in
previous years. The attendance was large;
about on e hundred and fift y delegates,
preachers nnd visitors from a distance, besid es th e peopl e of th e town au d surroundin g community who attended .
Arkan sas District is ahead. and we are
makin g good on all lin es. We came out
ahead on our mi ss ionary apportionm ent besides givin g to India two of our dear girls,
who sailed October 19th.
We have forty- four ch urches with a membership of abo ut twelve hundred, and all the
We have
churches supplfed except on e.
som e as goo d evangeli sts as th e best, and
they are trul y "God 's fl yin g artill ery," makin g a success in thi s line of work .
Om· di strict superintendent, Rev. G. E.
Waddl e, is the right man in the ri ght place.
He is a man of God, sensible, level-h eaded,
fill ed with the Holy Ghost and workin g at
his job. The membership of th e district
love him so much t.hat th ey unanimously reelec ted him dis trict superintendent. A college president (member of another church)
who attend ed th e assembly, sai d he was
forcibly impressed with the unity, brotherly
love and aggressiveness so very manifest
amon 5 the membership. Throughout the
entire assembly. there was not a jar, sarcastic remark nor cutting utterance made.
There was no place-seeking nor wire pulling, and th e glory of th e sbekina was on
th e peopl e from the opening service until
the close, on Sabbath night, when Dr. Bresee preached that masterl y sermon from the
text "Th e path of th e just Is as the shining
light that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day." He took us right up to heaven, "The perfect day ," and the flood gates
opened and glory c~.me down. Hallelujah!
We had four great anniversaries : missionary, publishing interests , rescue and educational.
Th e nr xt mret in ,:; of t!H' asse mb ly is to
be at Litli P TI.orl\, Arl\ ., with HPv. J . N.
S p ea k e~ . pa stor. \\'r in1·it P ~· 0 11 to com e and
see how 11·e do th in gs iu Arkan sa!' .
( ~1HS . ) E. J . SH I~ r~K S . Di st. Sec.
Berbc , Ark .
DALLAS DISTR ICT A SS E~IB L Y
Th e fourth annual a ~se mbl y of th e Dallas
Di str k t eonvr ncd at Grand Sa lin e, Nov. 610. Gr nera l S up ~C r i n t c n<l e nt H. F. Reynolds
was pr esent and rail er! th e assemh ly to order -at 9 o'c lock sharp Tuesda y mornin g. Th e
assr rnhly wa s opened by Hev. S. C. Brilhart. of Pcniel. with a very inspiring lesson
on pra yrr. From thr very beginning the
presence of God wa s manifest, and continued throughout th e ussernhly . At the 11
o'c lock pr e a c hin~ sen ·ice Rev. P. L. Pierce
delivered a sp lendid messag on 2 Tim. 4:2,
''Preach the word ." At th e night service
Brother Reynolds warmed us all up wi th a
fiery sermon from Isa. 3a : 14 , "Who among

HERALD OF HOLINESS
us shall dwell with tile devouring fire," and Am.ong oth~r things we pFepared a good
by su1>11tantial refer&nces show ed that this program for the holiday convention . From
does not refer to hell fire, but to our God there we went to Wichita to meet the rescue board and look after the interests of the
who Is a c.onsuming fire .
On Thursday morning Rev. J. B. Chap- home. The home Is a ·Christly work, as are
man, dean of Penlel University, preached· the other ones, and should have a larger
on the subject of the conditions or dis- interest shown by the churches in the
cipleship. The presence <>f God was mani- district. Five of the girls were at th e altar,
fest all through the service, and finally he and seemed to pray through while we were
became so filled himself that he began to there. Rev. Estes, our new pastor at Wichshout, then the windows of heaven were ita, and his excellent wife, are taking hold
opened, as it were, and the whole house ot the situation and expect a blessed work
began to shout, and he was unable to finish from the Lord. An old-time revival of rehis sermon. Rev. J. EJ. Gaar preached at ligion Is greatly needed In that wicked city
night on obedience ; two came to the altar this fall or early winter.
and professed sanctification. On Friday a
The next place visited was Howard, where
special ord er of the day was the election of I found Rev. Clinton Calhoun and his wife,
district superintendent. Rev. W. M. Nelson the new pastors, on the field, hopeful and
was re-elected by a large majority, and by cheerful. I predict a mark ed change in
a vote taken by the secretary his election that charge before the nex t assembly.
was made unanimous, and after which he
Now at Chanute with Brother and Sister
and hi s wife made a speech in which they Fluke. They are laying siege to the place,
both expressed their gratitude for the and intend to stand by the guns until a
hearty co-operation of th e members of the great victory is won. Now I am to g0 hom~
district durin g th e year. They also ex- to attend to some thin gs before th e winter
pressed their love and fellowship and their fully sets in; intend to stay only four days,
purpose to fi g-ht harder thi s coming year wh en I will start on a trip to tak e until th.EY
for God and the cause. During the after- middl e of January.
noon session Bro. C. J . Kinn e ably repreA. S. COCHRAN . Dist. Supt.
sented our church paper , Herald of Holiness, making cl ear the misconceived ideas
IOWA DISTRI CT
relative to the publication of preachers' reports. and the financial condition or th e
I have visited some of th e churches sin ce
Publishing Hou se.
last wrote to your columus, and God bas
On Saturday th e members of th e assembly given us victory at most every place. some
gave in th ei r reports verbally, and testified being cpnverted, rec laim ed or sanctifi ed, for
what God had been doin g for them during which we praise God and take fr esh courth e year, and it was a day of blessings. The age for th e battle over th e d(stric.t. I am
assembly closed Sunday with some of our going into th e battl e here in Ottumwa, Iowa,
preachers filling the pulpits of the Presby- with Brother 0. A. Overhosler In an oldterian , Baptist, and Methodi st churches. It time battl e for God and souls. Th e;:i at the
was beyond doubt an eye-opener to the close of the meeting I mean to organize
peopl e of that section of the country as to a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene.
what God is doing for the cause of holiness.
I have had several letters of late asking
J . E. LEWIS, Assembly Press Reporter
where to send th e home and foreign mi ssion:uy mon ey. To all of these and to all
KANSAS DISTRICT
others in the district, I will say that Rev.
It has been a long tim e sin ce I have re- 0 . A. Overbosl er, 902 N. Jeffer son St., Otported any thin g in regard to the Kansas tumwa, Iowa, is our di stri ct mi ssionary
District through your paper. Th e lack of treasurer, and all missionary mon ey is to
interest has not been th e cause, but just be sent direct to him, botll home and fornot doin g it. At the close of th e district eign. Will every pastor take note of this
assembly J went home to rest up for a time and use your envelopes for your orrerlngs
as I was at the point of a breakdown, but every first Sunday in the month and send
th e pressure of work crowd ed me out in a th e money at once to Bro. Overbosler and
few days. The first place vi sited was St. he will send it to the general treasurer and
Joseph . Mo. , in hopes of gathering together it will go on to the workers in the tleldsth e scattered forces. I found a few true i. e., th e for eign missionary money.
Every pastor wi\1 soon receive his minand loyal people who intend to stand for the
oldtlme gospel, and pull together . They utes, and In them he will find what he is
want a good pastor, and will do th e best expected to rai se for home and foreign misthey can for him. I think the right man sions, so Jet us go to work now to raise
every dollar in full , and to have an 41ld
bas been found for the place.
Kansas City church was n&xt looked after, time revival In every church, and th e reas I had not spent much time with this vival fires burning all the year with the
church since early in the last year, and my people getting salvation at our altars, In
family thought they had some claim on my the regular services. Amen!
New places are opening up and God Is
time as well as th e district. Rev. F. M.
Lehman Is doing a splendid work In that working .and we are on th e go for Him, with
city. He is In t he midst of building a new victory in our soul, and a determination to
church. While at home I ran over Into planf a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
Kansas City, Kas., and organized a small in every place where God opens the wrJ.y.
church where Rev. F. Covert had been holdB. T. FLANERY, Dlst. Supt.
ing some meetings, and preparing the way.
He was selected as pastor. The prospects
PENIEL UNIVEJRSITY
are bri ght for a gootl work there.
Sin ce our last report to th e Herald of
A1 Lawr enc e and Knowl ed!{c Hill we
fo und ft P I' . lr:1 Stercus doing well. Th r. ro Hol iness our wo rk has made stead y an d
Rf>P rn r.rl to be quit e ~n improvement sin ce sat is fa ctor y progress along all lin es. Th e
my last vi sit , espec ia ll y at th e last n ~ m e d Lord's bl essin gs have been upou us conti nplace. On my may to Bentl ey T stopped off ually and our reli <;iou s services have been
to see Rev. I. K. ~layb c rr y about th e work a blessing te both th e pupils and th e citiin Topeka. Tf only th e ri ght man can be zens of our tow n. A week ago last Su nday
foun(l a stron g chureh r an bC' built up In Presid ent Wil liams preach ed at 11 o'clock
that capital cit y. 1t is a tliOi r ult proposition, and Rev. J . E. Gaar at ni p;ht. Th e Lord
but a great whitP fie ld . Wh ere is th e man graciously blessed both ser·vices and many
who wil l und ertake grr.at things fo r God? expressed th emselves as bein g delighted
Brother and Sister Kin g are taking hold with the sp1rit of unity and power that atwith strong hands of th r work at Ben tley. tended th e services. Th e subj ect of the
Th e J>rospects are bri ghtenin g at that morning servic e was "Peace." In the evenpoint.
ing Brother Ga.ar preach ed to backsliders.
Rev. F. H. Mendell and family were we ll Th ree or fo ur round th e Lord in conversion
settl ed in the parsonage at Newton with the or reclamation. Last Sunday was also a
best prospect th ey have ever had . New peo- good day. Prof. J . W. Stokes preached at
pl e are comi ng in and fil lin g the church so 11 o'clock on missions, this bei ng our regmu ch that they are In need of more room to ul ar mi ss ionary Sunday. Rev. J . T. Upchurch preached in the evenin1:. Both seraccommodate the congregations.
Monday night I met th e advisory board mon s were stron g and to th e point. Several
at Hutchinson to make pl ans for the year. cam e to the altar in th e evenin g service.

NOVEMRER

TwENTIETH

For several weeks our CDi:iJ.Jel services bave
been a very prominent feature in our school.
Professor Stokes gave the students a series
of talks on the life of David, which was
strong and greatly appreciated. President
Williams made a series of talks on the essentials of real success and is now making
a series of talks on the twelve apostles. The
students seem to be very enthusiastic over
the intellectual and spiritual stimulus they
are getting from these services. Our holiness leagues have been well attended and
the regular students' conference services
are being well supported by the pupils. In
all of our religious work God Is continually
blessing us.
Quite a number of our leading college officials, students and prominent citizens attended the Dallas District Assembly of the
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene last
week, held at Grand Saline. All r eport a
good assembly and a pleasant lim e. Rev.
J . T. Upchurch and wife came directly
frem th e assembly to Penlel to visit their
daughters who are attending this institution.
Several new students have enrolled within the last week. The prospects for a great
many new students at Christmas are very
brlgbt.
Subscription mon ey to the endow ment
fund is being received almost every day.
We appreciate the promptness, the support
and the good will of our fri ends throughout
the nation .
Rev. W. F. Dallas and family who have
lately moved froni. Vilonia, Arlc, to Penie l,
have received a hearty welcom e from our
people here. They seem to be well satisfied. Sister Dallas and the children are attending school. Brother Dallas is busy in
the evangelistic fi eld. We are always glad
to receive such men here.
Rev. J. E. Bates is home for a short visit
from the fi eld.
Rev. A. G. J effries is spending a few days
with his family .
Brothers Clark and Phillips from Eddy,
Texas, have moved to Peniel for the purpose of educating their children in the Peniel University. Brother Bates also Is moving
to Peni el from the same community. Brothers Dates and Phillips are going to build at
an early date. Brother Fisher from The
Grove, Texas, moved to Peniel last week
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and It 1s reported that he is going to ouy
a farm adjoining the corporate limits or
Peniel.
Brother Franklin , a former missionary
to Mexico, has bou£ht property here. He
and his wife are going to remain in school
<fuite a while to better prepare themselves
ror the work of the foreign field. We rejoice over the fact that more substantial
people have moved to Peniel this fall than
at any other time of equal length in the
history of the school.

Correspondence Course
During tlle district assembly that convened at Grand Saline last week it was
clearly seen that the preachers of the district taking the course of study prescribed
by the church needed correspondence work
in some fir st-class institution. Eighteen. of
them agreed to take correspondence work
if such a course cou ld be given by this
schoo l. We are planning to offer a correspondence course in Th eology, Homiletics,
Bible, Logic, Church History, Psychology
and English. Interest in this work is increasi ng and we beli eve that we can provide a means to greatly aid those preach ers
who can not possibly leave their work to beco me res id ent pupil s in our school.
Prepare ror tho Winter 'fcrm
The fall term of schoo l will soon be over.
Many young peopl e could not register in th e
beginning of this term because they were
in financia l straits and were forced to gather their crops before going away to co llege.
There is no reason why many who are not
in school now shou ld not register for the
winter term. During th e winter months
there is littl e work to be done at home.
Tim e spent in a school is never lost. Make
yo ur arrangements now to spend six months
in Peniel University. Remember that the
winter term will cost you only forty-seven
dollars. There is no way that you can invest forty-s even dollars to greater profit.
From Christmas till June, the winter and
spring terms, will cost ninety-four do llars.
We shall be glad to hear from any parent
interested in education, or from an y prospective students. We shall be glad to send
you one of our latest ca talogues, also to
answer any questions con cerning our work
here.

Rev. Allie Irick has recently held meetings
at Deport, Texaa, and B.r.a.dfo.ul, Mk.
An all-day meeting wi ll be held at our Malden , Mass., church, Friday, Dec. 6. Workers,
J. M. and M. J. Harris, Andrew Johnson and
Guy Wilson.

Announcements
EJV ANGELISTIC
I will be ready to enter the evangelistic fteld
permanently by Jan. 1, 1913. I have evangelistic commission from the Dallas District Assembly of the Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene, and will have clergy permit also. Any
one wishing to correspond with me, address me
at Rosebud, Tex. References furnished on application.
E. L. GHEENFIEJLD,
ROFa;BUD, TEXA S.

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE NORTHWEST
DISTRICT :
Th e minutes of our last di strict asse mbl y are
now in the hand s of our district secretary, D.
L. Ri ce, 11 E. Qth street, Portland , Ore., and
will be mailed on receipt of ten cents per
copy, Each member of th e church shou ld
lla ve a copy, read every thing in it, remember
that our chosen representa tives are responsible for what bas been ordered and adopted
and we promised faithfully, when taken into
the church, not to inveigh against its usages
and doctrines. I have carefu lly rea d everything In it, have many paragraphs marked fo r
special attention and prayer. Th e reports ot
committees ahould each one be ca refully read
and we wish to especially em phasize th e three
words in capitals in the r eport of committee
on our church paper, "Do It Now" (page 33).
Members of oth er district s or even other
churches may, but we must..
De LANCE WALLACE
NEW DISTRICT
At the recent meeting of the general superIntendents, the Idaho District was forme d,
which takes in the state of Idaho with some
possibility from territory along the Snake
river in the state of Oregon . Rev. J. B.
Creighton, pastor at Boise, Idaho . has been appointed district superintendent.
E. F. WALKER.

The Work and the Workers
Notes and Personals
Evan f!;c li ot L. l\lilton Wi lliams wa s a visitor
at P u bli~hiug Hou se F riday . He was on
a sad jonrn cy, aecompanyin g the body of hi s
mother from hi s hom e in Oska loo sa, Iowa,
where she di ed, to the family buryin g ground,
at Bri tto n, Okla. The prayers of our peopl e
go up !'or him In his sorrow.
Rev. W. F . Dallas has moved from Vi lonia,
Ark ., to Peni cl, Texas, and hi s correspondents
will please notice this change in hi s address.
Rev. J. 13. Creighton , 2109 North 12th street,
Boise. is super intendent of the Id aho District,
r ecently created by the board or genera l superin tendents.
Rev. John Frazi er is now pastor at McMinnville, Ore. Sister Fraser (Gussie) Is better known on the district than her hus band,
havin g li ~e d at Portland before their marriage.
What is Kan sas' Joss is gain to th e No rthwest,
in thei r transfer.
Roy W. Mason is now pastor at Pleasant
Prairie, Wash. His address is care David
Brinnon, R. F . D. No. 11, H!llyard, Wash.
A class bas been organiz_ed at Port Town'llend, Wash., as a result of a meeting held
there by Rev. J. C. Scott, assisted by Brother
and Sister G. W. Edwards

Rev. J. G. Roge rs has return ed to Ca lifornia,
and hi s address wi ll be Lon g- !leac h for a tim e.
Rev. G. A. Hodgi n. pastor at Seatt lc, and
wife arc no w perm anently located for the
wi nt er al 4210 Aurora Av e., Fremont.
H. .1 . Pltunb is supplyin g th e wo rk at Sequim,
\\' aslt.
Th e fir st monthl y meeting of th e Puget
._ound Nazarene Mini steria l Assoc iation meets
at Monroe, Nov. Hitb. We now have three of
these associations on th e Nor thwest District,
which are of great benefi t to th e preac hers and
pe(lple.
J~ van ge l is t Harry Elliott Is In meetings with
Bro. 0. A. Marti, at Osborn School Honse
(Walla Walla) , after whi ch they will be In
Huntsville, Wash.
Dr. Carradin e's dau ght er has been run do wn
by au automobile in St. Louis, and was badly
hurt.
Rev. Arthur Iu gler is to hold a meeting for
our people at Cundy's Harbor, Me.
Rev. J. W. Gillies, General Secretary of our
church, is to take th e pastorate or our new
church at Bath, Me.
Rev. L. N. Fogg of New England District,
has recently held a meeting at J eft'erson, N. H.,
in conjunction with Rev. C. J. Fowler. Bro.
Fogg goes to Waterbury, Conn., next.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to invite correspond ence with any one
wishing to engage the services of a lady evang-c liRt anr lim e during th e wint er.- Jlrs. Henrietta Hi c hard ~. 2~ 1 K Ei ghth str eet. Statio n
A, Dal las . Texas.

NOT ICE

Fl10~ 1

STATI STICAL SEC RETARY

To tho statis ti cal secret q,r ies of our vario ue
asse ml llies : AR tli r re arc a number of secretar ies that have not sent in thPir statistical
reports ye t I trust th at th ey wi ll soon be forthcomi ng. Aft er Nov. 26, my addrcos wi ll be 194
North street, Bath, liTe., in stead of West Somervi ll e. lllass.
J . W. GILLIES . Gen. Stalls. Sec.
TilE NAZAHENEJ RE ~CUJl: Hm.fE--CHANGE
IN FI NANC IAL AGENTS
M. 0. Harper, who has been th e financial
agent for the Nazarene n esc ue Home at Bethany Station, Oklahoma City , Ok la. , has resigned
and is now in no way connected with the Home
nor is U1 e Home in any way r esponsible fo r hie
actions, nor fo r a certain penci I contest that he
is engaged in. We put ourselves on record that
we are opposed to any and all prize contest11.
All money must be sent direct to the superintendent in the fu ture.
C. B. JERNIGA N,
Presid ent Board of Directors.
MRS. JOHNNY JERNIGAN,
Superinten dent.
Bethany Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.

HERALD OF HOLINESS
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JW'I'ICE
Have dec ided to locate in Ma rion, Ohio, for
th e winter , a nd do evangeli stic work , singing
and preac hin g, as the Lord· may lead and open
the way. Addr ess 318 Chestn ut St., Marlon,
Oh io.
H. C. BAKER.
ADDRESS
I wish my friends who hav e urgent business
with me to add r ess me at Cisco; T exas, from
Nov. 20 to Dec. 1 ; from Dec. 6 to 16, at 1407
McG ee St., Ka nsas Cit y, Mo, and fro m Dec. 17
to 29, 2947 Mo rga n· street, St'. Lo uis, Mo. Perman ent a d<\r ess, Peni el, T exas.
A. G. JEFFRIES.

to he. ~vith a crowd that be lieves in full salvation and th e whole gospel of J es us Christ.
When we came here we only ha d one place to
pr each, th at was to our own people; now we
have a full circuit. Had the privilege of
preacliing tl)ree tim es last Sunday. They all
want mee tings n the country at their school
houses, and we deli ght in t elling th em about
J esus and His pow er to save. ,We are praying
and believing for g r eat things in this neglected
COlJ ntr y. We have been having a protracted
pray er meeting ever y ni ght this week, with
much inter es t.
CHARLES and MYRTLE HANKS, Pastors.

:~

FIRST CHURCH (CHICAGO)
DEDICATION

NEW ENGLAND DJ STRICT PREACHERS'
The preachers' meeting of th e New England
District was held at Fitchbury, Mass., Wednesday, Nov. 6th . It was a t ime of power and
bless ing; trul y God met with th e dea r saints.
Broth er W. G. Schurm an , vice- president, gave
a very helpful talk in the mornin g session,
follow ed by a Holy Ghost praye r meeting. In
the afternoon sessio n Brother John Gould of
Lynn, Mass., r ead a n excellent paper on "Helpful Ideas Alon g th e Lin e of Gene ra l Church
Work." Brother Schurman preached a powerful s ermon in th e evening, his topic being,
"The Sin Against the Holy Ghost." God wonderfully helped our brother in delivering the
message. One seeker forward . Brother and
Sister Lanpher and other co-workers are
marchin g on to ce rtai n victory. We thoroughly appr eciate th e way we were entertain ed
while there.
H. R. JONES, Sec. pro. t ern.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
I am very busy at the present prepa!'!ng to
move to my new work. Trul y th e Lord is
good to me. to let me labor among such good
people th e past three years; there has been
one constant victory and now as I go to my
new field of labor, I feel encouraged to press
on. My work this yea r is at Vilonia, Ark. That
is where our Arkansas holin ess school Is located, and truly th er e is as fin e peo ple th ere
as yo u wi ll find on earth. The school is beyond descrlption, for th e. stud ents are finding
God. Bro. C. L. Hawkins is president, and he
Is loved by a ll th e student body, which mean s
the right man for th e right place. I am to
give tliem two Sundays a month, and the remainder of th e tim e I will give to the evangelistic work. I have several m eeting~ al ready. My address will be VIlonia, Ark.
B. H. HAYNIE.

ONSET, MASS.
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BAKERSFIELD, CAL.
We have just r eturned fro mholdin g special
meetin gs at Waukena, a country appointment
surrounded by a fin e farming community.
Ther e hav e been a few holiness people In that
place for some year s and upon their invitation
we for two weeks by the help of the Lord
preached second-blessing holin ess with all our
might. The second evening the fire fell and
seven came to the altar and we had victory
from then to the finish . We could not secure
the church longer, so or;;anized about twenty
of the finest of th e wheat into a Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene. The new church
unanimously called Rev. R. B. Coons to be
their pastor and are now worshiping in a
school house and hav e a good Sunday school
and young people's society . Our church h ere
in Bakersfield has a constant revival and there
a r e not many Sundays pass without souls at
the altar.
C. W. WELTS, Pastor.
OXFORD, N. S.
The Lo rd is blessing th e work here.

Bro.

S. M. Sl}edd , evangelist, from the United States,
who was traveling in

Canada

all summer

visiting and praying with the sick, holding
llHOOK LY:'-1 , N. Y.
Wr ar c now located in comfo rt ab le qua rt er s
in th r cit y of churche!!, at 177 Ains ley s tr ee t,
and enga ged in r esc ue a nd gos pel work at
233 Ain s ley st ree t. Began our work here last
SeptemiJ er 27th. Bedford Aven ue P ent ecos tal
T ab ernacl e, th e g randmo ther of th e Nazarene
ch urches of the New York District, is putting
on new s tr ength and clrcs ni ng in th e oldfa shio ned pil gr im sty le, and will soon be ahead
of her g rand children here in th e c it y if they
don' t keep bl essed aud s tr ipped for the rac e.
We ar e not a sha m ed of our cro wd and th e
Cap tain of our gr eat salvation that saves from
sin. The Lord wi ll ing we hop e to open a
Door or Hope Mission and possibly wil l have
another gospe l miss ion to look a!ler. We are
expecting great thin gs th e coming winte r.
RFJV. and MRS. F. E. MILLER.
PastQr Bedford Ave. Pentecostal T a bernacle,
233 Ainsley St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
HARRIETTA, MICH.
.~.tter enjoying a t eaat o! gqod tbtugs at the
great assembly at Chicago we took the train
f9r northern Michigan, where we met a class
of r eal loyal Naaren es. They had a house
turn!ahed tor us, and plenty to eat 1n the house
10 we are certainly at home, a nd wt are glad

open ai r m ee tings an d preac hi ng in ba lls, mis-

HERALDg;HOLINESS
OIDcinl Org-an
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sions and churches, has been in Oxford for the
past three weeks asslsttng Sister H. A. Adams
In th e Pentecostal church where God has
smiled upon the work. We have had good
attendance and many seekers at th e altar for
pardon and some for sanctification; also some
backsliders have been reclaimed and the
saints have been built up. Brother Shedd goes
!' rom here to Spring Hlll, where he will commence services In the Pentecostal Church of
th e Nazarene there. Pray that God will bless
his labors in that place and that people will
see th eir need of a Savior. Brother Shedd .Js a
man of faith, not afraid to step out on God's
promise and trust Him.
C. C. McCORMACK, Clerk.

the Pentecostal Church or the
Na zarene

.. ........... .. ... ..... B. Ii' . HA-YNES , D. D.
.. . .. .. ..... ...... C. A. McCON NELL

~: dtt o r

l' UBL ISI-ImD EVERY WEDNESDAY
Entered ns seco nd · clnss matter at Kun sos, City,
MI RSOU rt.

SU BSC RIPTION PR l CE-$1.00 11 year In advance ;
tor~ lgn co untries. $1.150.
CHANGE OF' ADD UESS - Name t he Pos totHce and
Stute to wh ich tb c paper bas been sent, und the
PostotHct> nnd State to wlllcb you wlsb, It: sent.
EXPIRATION OF 'j:'IME.-Sub sc rlptlons nre pay·
ahle In advunce. Un less pay ment Is made or request
m ~td e t9 b.ave t he paper co ntinu ed, It :will be dlscon tlnued ·at1 tbe ex piration or time.
HOW TO ' UFJ&tl't-Send ·money ordeit 01' bank
draft, pa yab le to C. J, K ln!le. Aaent.

to

PUBLli!HING HOUSE OF THE PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH OF THill N.AZARlllNI!l
\~ . J . Kinne, Agent
2100 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

We find the Herald of Holiness a welcome
visitor to many hom es in New England. The
Lord is ce rtainly making its weekl y visits to
th e people a gr ea t blessing. The me etin g at
So uth Mancheste r was owned an4 bl essed .of
th e Lord . Had spl endid c rowd s for New Engla nd , espec ia ll y on Sund ays. There was not
a good b.r eak in the meetings, but some prayed
through to victory.
The m eetin gs at the
Ch eney Silk Mills wh er e fiv e or s ix thousand
peo pl e wo rk, wer e well attended and fruit
seemed to co me out of them. Brother Charles
Washburn , the pastor , is doing a splendid
work among hi s people.
Thi s is his first
ch arge for him, but h e is making good. We
were most comfortably entertained in the parsonage.
The meeti ng at Cliftondale was a great
victory from the fir st service. There were not
mor e than two se rvices but that some one was
seeking. One special feature about the seekers
was that they would hang qn until th ey got
the " real thin g." The prayer m ee ting at nin e
a . m. each day was the powe r house for the
m eetin g. Ther e are some wonderful saints at
this place, that know.. how to hold on for the
m eetings. The offerings were easy. We were
told that more than twice as much meney was
raised In this mee ting as in any former meeting. All expenses w er e settled and some back
bills on the church were paid off. Lots of restitutio n was mad e in the m eeting. Some bills
or tw enty yea rs wer e settled. One bill of restitution amo unted to $35 , and another one to
more than $100. Broth er Charles H . Strong,
the pastor, is being strongly felt in Cliftondal e. H e is a splendid f ellow to work wt!h .
The inter est was so great that we thought it
not advisable to close when our tim e was up,
so ran on for th e third week with good results. The last ni ght was a great break.
The fir e has fallen from th e first here in
Onset. Big crowds. About ten got through
yes te rday.
We continu e h e re a ll throu gh
No vP mber.
C. EDWARD ROI3ErtTS and ·w iFE.
McM I NNV ILLE, ORK
Yesterday wa s our third Sabbat h here. We
hav e a small, new church buildi n g here, not
com pl eted on th e inside, mo stly in debt for it,
and four memb ers, with much opposition. Satun has almost mono po lized things, !Jut u few
fait hful ones have s tood by t he wo rk and we
IJe li eve God wi ll give us vi ctory. We have
started In this week for prayer and fa sting .
'l'uesday es poclally is set apart fo r that purpose. Our services were attended better yesterday th a n s ince we carn e and some on th e
outsid e. We ex pec t Brother McBride wit h us
s.oon for a r evival. P r ay with an d for us.
J . W . FRAZIER, Pastor.
IRWIN HEIGHTS, SANTA MONICA, CAL.
Tr.ulv God Is with us h ere, and is constantly
showing His power ln the salyo.tlon or ~u ls.
It ts marvaloua also, how He bas brought
things to pass in a materia'! way. In li!Pite of
a membership of only nineteen, Including several children, with but tour male members,
and these day wage earnets, God has Inspired
the church with a holy zeal and ther have
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built a nice parsonage with six commodious
rooms and bath room; not al! clear or debt,
but we are gelling there . The paster's salary
is Cully paid to dale; good results 11re being
reached along the line of support for missions and our apport1onment for our district
superintend ent's salary Is being provided for.
Last Friday evening at about 7 o'clock a backslidden man whom lhe drink demon had dragged down·, came to the parsonage and upon
being welcomed told us his soul's salvation had
to be settled that night. How God's Spirit did
strive with the man and after much prayer
and pl eading, light broke over the fellow 's
soul and shone from his face as he exclaimed
In thankfulness to God, "0 God, 1 praise thee
for giving me the victory once more." Before
we had got through praising God for such deliverance, about sixty friends came walking in,
all bearing a smile of accomplishment as they
laid their gifts upon the dining table and took
possession of the parsonage. A most enjoyable evening was spent in singing, prayer and
praise, and closed with a soul's ·expressing his
desi re to be prayed for. Last night (Nov. 3)
the wife of the aforementioned backslider
came to the altar and of course God did not
turn her away empty. He never does an bonest heart. We are expecting to enter into a
series of special evangelistic services in · the
right near futur e. We have a noonday prayer
circle in good healthful condition, cottage
prayer meetings established, besides the regular weekly services. We are trustlug God for
great things at Irwin Heights and keeping
In the shadow of Him who said, "Fo llo w me
and I will make you fishers of men ." Amen!
Ttie saints have a burden of prayer upo11 them
and quite a number of sou ls have expressed a
desire for and determination to obtain salvation, either in forgiveness or sanctificatioa.
FRED B. GREEN.
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Simmons, French and Wilson, pastors of these
churches were present and took part In the exercises. At 11 o'clock the house was well filled
and the service opened with song, prayer and
Scripture reading. The writer preached on
"God's Design in th e Church," us1ug Ex. 29:
· 43 last clause. and Ezek. 36 : 27 first clause. A
subscription of about $600 was taken. Owing
to the lateness of the hour and a funeral service In town that. afternoon, the dedicatory
service was postponed till evening. A rousing
people's meeting was led by Brother Milby at
six o'clock. Following this the church was
formally presented to God. How God blessed
and how the saints shouted! The writer then
preached from Rom. 1 :16. There was one
seeker for holiness. The new building is 26x44
feet, heated by a furnace and lighted with
electricity, is commodious and well-arranged.
The full bouse in th e morning and the packed
bouse at night were fitting evidences of the
high esteem in which this pastor Is held who
serves the church without any remun eration
and carries Uncle Sam's mall on a rural route
to support him se lf and fami ly. Brother Bartell remai:•1ed to conduct a seri es of revival
E. J . FLEMING.
meetings.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Please announce my address, 125 Ransom
street, Grand Rapids, Mich., or 1118 Kalamazoo street, Lansiu~. Mich. Glad to report enlarging victory at Grand Rapids. This is a royal crowd of saints. They know God aud things
are happening all along. We are expecting
a great year. We must have one good Nazarene church In Mich igan ri ght away and .
Grand Rapids Is the place. If we can win out
here the whole of Michigan Is ripe for us to
organize a score of Nazarene churches very
soon. This Is greatly upon our hearts and we
would like the ·whole family to pray for us in
Michigan. In the capital city of Lansing the
writer preaches every Tuesday evening. We
have a band of holiness people who have ravenous appetites for the "meat." They come
out every meeting from one to three hundred
strong, and most of them are like wan·dering
shee p huntin g Cor pasture an d there is move in
the way of a chmch. !\lay th e Lord give us
victory in pl anting a Nazarene chu rch in this
great ca pital city of Michi gan! 0, ye Nazarenes; ye simple, chaste virgi n, aflam e with
holy zea l ; know thi s thy day of power and
opportuni ty.
JAMES W. LAWRE NCE.
DI~D T CA TION

About two years ago a Pentecos tal Church
of the Nazarene was organized at. Virginia, Ill.
Rev. G. W. Boyd was chosen pasto r and he has
served them since. On Nov. 11. 1911 , a cyclone unroofed their church and otherwise
damaged it. This th ey soon repaired. Th o fol lowing spring a I! very barn burn ed and fire
communicated to the church and it was destroyed. With Indomitabl e courage Brother
Boyd set about to secure the erection of a new
building. The dedication was held Nov. 3, and
conducted by the writer. Brethren came in
from the surrounding country, qu1te a number
coming by train the day previous. Rev. C. A.
Bartell of Smithfield, Ill., and Pastor L. G.
Milby of the Tallula charge were present. The
other churches of the town dismissed their
re1ular preaching services and attended. Revs.

BILLINGS, MICH.
We started here last Sunday evening. The
Ice broke Tu esday evening. Prospects are
good for a Nazarene society. The writer had
a camp meeting two miles north from this
place last f:l ummor, where a number of soula
were converted . Th ere is much land to be
taken in northem Michigan for the Nazarenes.
Dr. Bresee speaks about men going out under
the stars, and that's all it needs here, is men
who can trust God and venture out. No nests
are feathered here, but if you will hustle and
sweat you can coine to the northern regions
and dig up some fine fi elds of labor. The
writer entered the ministry about twelve
years ago and my first field of labor was in
Midland and Gladwin counties. I was then
a member of the Evangelical conference and
wanted to pioneer for them In this northern
section, but somehow the way didn't open up.
Served a few years in the thumb of Michigan
and In the southern part of the state, but
never was satisfied, as I felt definitely called
to labor in the newer parts and seemingly
much neglected. Some seem to think that the
country notth of the central counties is nothIng but pine stumps and white san(!, but such
is not the case. There are many places in
central and southern Michigan that can be
taken if we had the men and means. Well,
keep on praying and believing and may we
push out into the regions beyond. I hope we
will have a Michigan District in a year or
twa. The ·writer conducted four camp meetings last summer iu Gladwin and Midland
co unti es and than!( God so uls are sti ll bei ng
savetl as the result of th e camp s. We organized
a class at Hop e. Mid land county , Mi chi gan, ,last
week. !lev. William Flock, a Daptist mini ster
whc has pion eered much in th e country for a
good many yea rs, will unite thi s week. He is
eighty- two years old, but will make som e or us
yo unge r lads hu stl e.
Dro. Clark of North
Dillings who is a preacher. expects to be a
Nazarene. We ought to scatter th o truth everywhere-the one that exp lains what the Pentecostal Church of th e Nazarene is, and also the
Herald or Holin ess and the Sunday school literature. When yo u evangelists pass through
Grand Rapid s, co me preach a sermon or two
on Duxton Heigh ts, corner Buchanan and
VALENTINE BUXTON.
Greggs.
DEDICATION AT UHRICHSVILLE,
OHIO
The members ot the Pentecostal Church of
the Nazarene had a great day yesterday at
the dedication of thetr new chul'ch. District
Superintendent C. A. Imhoff was engaged for
the day, but he recalled his appointment on
account of the Illness of his wife, and the Lord
opened the way at a very late date for our be-

loved General Suverlntendent E. F. Walker to
be present with us and officiate. God hu
richly blessed the congregation here by giving
them a nice brick church In which to w~rshlp.
It is located on one of the main streets, almost
In the heart of the town. The church has been
beautifully finished Inside, and also on the outside; also neatly furnished, and an up-to-date
heating system installed. The women of the
church made it a present of a beautiful brusse ls carpet. The women got the carpet without a so und of the rattling of dishes or the
smell of an oyster stew. Praise the Lor•!
There was $700 raised during the day, which
left the church free of all lndebtedlless. Dr.
Walker preach ed three powerful sermons. He
presented his forcible arguments on sanctUlcatlon and made the truth clear. The people
were bl essed by his inspired preaching.
Rev. C. B. Tuttle, former pastor, now Ia
charge of our work at l.Asbon, Ohio, was present, as al so Rev. George Ward, pastor of our
church at New Philadelphia, Ohio. Both of
th ese brethren assisted in the services or the
day. Th ere was a good delegation from our
church at New Philadelphia, Ohio. The church
was fill ed to Its capacity at all the services,
several at the altar seeking pardon or purity.
and th e day close:d with a shout of victory and
WILL H. HAFER, Pastor.
Prai se the Lord!
OWENSBORO, KY.
We have just closed our special revival meeting with victory for th e Master. Rev. J. Stewart Martin, of Chicago , did the preaching. The
Lord gave him pow er to preach in the old time
way. Rev. W. L. Shell, of Marion, Ky., was
our song leader and so loist. The Lord Is givin g Bro. She ll victory. The Lord was certainly with us. People would come to our
meeting out of curiosity from various denominations, but somehow th e Lord would get
hold of them. 'l'he Lord saved and sanctified
many people. We are are so pleased with the
tent meetin g that we are going to the court
house to bold a two weeks' meeting there with
Revs. Martin and Shell.
J . C. CRAWFORD.
WHETSTONE AND LACY'S CHAPEL
Th e ·work is moving on nicely; the dear
Lord is t;ood to our churches; they have the
fir e continually and people get blelilsed In the
"good old fashioned way." We have closed
our meeting at Crocus where about one hunllred people were In the altar, many of whom
threw away their tobacco, pipes and soul!
and made restitution and prayed through to
real living victory. We are now in Glensfork,
a fine little town. Several have been in the
altar; two have prayed through to definite
vlcto~y. We expect victory.
L. T. WELLS AND WIFF.:.
CABOT, AH K .

Th ere are ~o rn e dou!Jtl css who will be glad
to see a lin e from me after so lon g a delay.
Thi s ha s bee n th e year of testiJ\gS, in my life.
To begin with, my wife has not been we ll all
th e year, and our boy we n;unPd for Dud Robin so n has heen down with rheumati sm for
months and can scarcely wal k, and can't attend
schoo l. Th en Fred, my thirteen-y ear-ol d boy,
bas some serious lung trouble, and I felt anxIous about him. Then th e devil don 't like me
on account of the fact that I have not got
any more sense than to preach against secret
societies, tobacco, base ball and basket ball,
and dominoes and flinch and attending any
kind of entertainment in opera houses, which.
by the way, Js the devll 's playhouee, and shows
of all kinds, moving picture shows 1 wlth all
the rest. Fact Is, I am preach it exactly as
I did ten and twelve years ago. There is holiness and there is "holiness." When a man
can gG to any place and preach ten days without anybody ebjeettng I say he Is not preaching the ~oepel of Jesus. Mane! not, my
brethren, If tile werld hate yeu. I am called
back to ~allOt for my entire time. I wlll
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11rcech two Sundays here, and do evangelistic
or missionary work the other two. But thle
church finds me places to preach and controls my time.
J. W. PIERCE.

The Sunday Scl1ool Lesson

NORTH EAST, MD.

December 24

The Lord is wonderfully ble ss ing us. marchIng right to victory. Sunday schoo l reopened
and in a flourishin g condition. The tlre is sti ll
burnin g. Pray for our revival soon to start.
JOliN 11. D8AN.

NorEs-QuEHIEs-QuoTEs
E. F. W ALliER, D. D.

"Smart " men of r eligion s pr eten se, ar e
ever r eady for dispute with th e humbl e follow er s of .Jesus. ( (v.14.)

EVANSVILLE, I ND.
I am glad to report vi ctory through the
blood this morning. Hallelujah! After our
distri ct asscm bly at Chi cago, which was Indeed a feas t or goo d things. and in which our
souls were lilted up and str engt hened, we r eturned to our fl eld of labor her e to take up th e
battle for God anti lost humanity, and true to
His bl esse d promi se li e ha s no t left us nor
forsaken us, IJiess Hi s mu st matchl ess nam e
for evet· ;11111 ever. !Jurin g our absence we l ef t
th e wurk in til l' hand s or peo pl e. parti C' ularly
Broth er s Fl r mntin ~. l' enn ell, Browning, 1-l ewlcll e and Llri .~ ht who had charge or the se rvices. .\ lay th e dear Lord Cud ri(;h ly rew ard
th t•St) fatlltfu l br ethr en fur th eir labors. Cod
gave th em !'O ttl s d11 rin g tiJ r, tim e. On our r elttrn 11·'" I H·~a 11 anl' ll' th e ca mpai .t ~ n for our
church lnt i ltlin g, anti we arc ra rnt :s ll y prayin g
that Uud may makf' it p o~s ibl c fur 11 s In owtt
th e Iiti e brick r·hur (; h on th e co rn er of 7th and
\\'alnut sln;Pts . Since our organi zal ion we
hav e occ ttpi ed thi s buildiul-\' paying r ent at
th e rat e or $~5 pr. r month up till tlt e last two
motllh s. wlw n we were giv en a r cdurtio n or $5
on th e month. So our brethren anrl sisters of
th e 1-l t• r;tltl or ll oline ss family wi ll src that
we hav e paid on! over FilO for r r· nt and have
n ot hi ng ]n'a('tical ly to show for it. So lnoldn g
facl s in tht : fa(· e as wr~ do we thinl; it wou l d
IJe to U t• d' ~ glory anti to th e sa lvation or souls
to pur('has,• tlw proper ty. Our menlliPrship,
whi('h nt tt nlwr s aliout sevP nt y-o nP. ha s about
thrihl l'd i!l !hi' nl'arly two years or Ollr ex:iSlt' JI('(' as a (' hllrl' h. How ever non e or onr
]• c•o pl <' <tl'i' lll t•s, r•d with Vf'ry lllll (' h of th is
11orlr!'s gun ds. IJUl arr. simply poor, hon es t,
h:H <i - wnrl; i n,g pr·u pl e. llut thank s IH• unto ou t·
F'alh l'l' in hrav cn, li e has see n us throu gh so
far and we lw nw He will \(ePp Hi s promi s...
I mi ght say here that the church, whi ch is
as tltl(' a lo('atio n as we co uld flnd. being ce ntrall y loca t ed. wa s once ow n<' tl by th e ('hristian pco ;Jl c, !Jut is now own ed hy a company
of mPn wh o hav <' bought it for spcr·ulaliotl. It
will ('u si us $5.UOO, !Jut it i s well worlh llH•
mon ey. The on ly thin g i n our way, or course,
i s that it is going l o he a st ru gg l e fo r onr
littl e r·ongrpga ti un to get to geth er that. much
motwy, httl 11'1' are lookin g to th e Lord to
brin g so m<'t hin g out of th e ordinary to pa :'~.
\\' e ar e in th e midst of a r evival whif'h lias
!we n go in g pve r sin ce th e fir Ht day of thP
month ; will close on the evenin g or th e :17th.
D. V. Bro. Guy J.. Wil so n who i s with us and
who is doin g th o preaching Is doing valiant
servi ce.
H e in th e nam e of the " God of
battl es'' is puttin g th e old gos p1; ! plow down
to th e bea m, and is l etting It ]lUll out th e
stones. stump s, sc rap iron s, old cro ss ti es,
etc., of sin, and as a r es ull, though th e bat.t.Je
be hard . yet th e brea k came and last Saturday
evenin g th er e were a number at th e altar, all
but oue flndin g the l.ord tru e to His tru st.
Yes tcrady !Sunday) was a good day. with
good crowds at all three services; at night we
had a full bouse, and after a sti rrin g message
on ·th e a wful11 css of losing th e soul. th e altar
wa s Hil er! with seekers, some praying through
to victory . Praise the Lord! Broth er Wil son
is as forceful a preacher as we most common Jy
mee t. H e Is a blessed young man; may God
bless him and make him a great blessing to
thi11 world r eeling In stn. Thank the Lord for
m en who are fearless In preaching the truth.
We are urging on our people the great need
of taking our church paper. Pray for us.
Yours under the· blood,
OHARLEB A . BROWN, Pastor.

The Lunatic Boy

It was th e "common people" as a rule who
wr r c awed by th e prese nce of Jes us . and
who show ed Him r cH pec t ful deferen ce.
Th ey heard Ilim gladl)' anti were dee pl y
i!il.cr cs ted in and r eve r ent or Hi s per sonal ·
i I .1·. I v. 1G.)
Th e ~last e r is ever r eady to tak e the part
of II is fee bl e friends. li e i s our I Ji g Drat her . ( r. JG.)
Th e most important tilin g for 11 s lo do
for our childr en is to brin g th em t.o .J es us.
11: ho !'e 11·orl( for th em and willt th em i s th e
lllall cr Of su pr eme iiiiJ)Ortaii Ce for th em.
I V. [',)

Ev il spirits tal; e ti cndi sh de!ight in
"! caring" th ose whom th r~· po!'scss . (v. 18)
ll o1r ort<'n do th e di scipl es of Christ fail
to fu lflll th e propositi on of their Master.
I v. 1~)

~

Our failu res as well as th e gcrwral sorrows of th e ra ce burd c11 th e U11 c who ca me
to bear our gri efs and carry our so rrows .
Still li e carri es us all. (v . El)
Th e human ra re as a w'h ole is devoid or
n •al. li vin g, worl;ing faith in God. (v. 19)
Th o sight of th e Hcdcc mer slirR up His
<'Heini es and o nr ~.
Wh er eve r .Jesu s goes
lhe dev il show s th at he too is aro und . (v. 20)
So afflictions ro me upon 111 en for whi cn
the y per sonall y ar e not to be blamed. but
pit icd. ( v. ~ 1 J
D•) mons wou ld d ~>s tro y those 1rho arc un dl' r th eir spoil. ll cll !wow s no pit y. tv ~2)
App c• al to lh e t olllpassion of Cod al wayi:l
tnovr's the t:od of r ontpa ss ion. fv . ~ ~ )
:-..'othin g is ;.beyond lh c ran ~c of poss ibility" to true faith. tv . ~ :l)
Beli evin g i s activ e exe rcise of mind, will
;11Hl heart. (\'.~ ·I)
Ev en wh en• faith is in <' XNrise th er e may
lir lin ge rin g, latent nnlJe li rf aga inst whi ch
11·e should prol rs t nnd pray . (v.2 4)
Chri st 's cur es ar c always most radical.
li e says to 011r for's who would holrl on to
us. "Com e out , and sta)' out." (v. 25 )
Dr li vera nrc from spiritu al ro es oft en is
accompani ed by a fi erce co nflict. th at !raves
th e deliver ed one in a mental anti phy sica l
pli ght most pitiful. (v. 2G)

I

.IPsus' work of sal vation is both des truc and co nst-ru ctive. He des tructs that
whi ch is wron g, and construc ts tha t which
is ri ght. l-I e casts out and lift s up. (v. 27)

Q tiv e

~

Tho se whom Chri st lift s arc at the same
time consc ious of perHo nal co-operation.
Th ey arise. (v. 27)
.Jesus is a privat e as
T eacher. (v. 28)

well as public

Th er e nrc " kind s" of evil spirits . and
so me are more diffi culi to get rid of than
arc other s. (v. 2)
"In this miracle. as in nearly if not ahsolntr ly all Chri st's miracles of healing, the
stud ent may easily trace a parable of redemption . Th e sou l is und er lh e bondage
of Satan; it is dea f , Ignorant of th e !; loriPs
of th e divin e kin gdo n1 ; dumb, uuaule to
speak God's tlrai~ e; no hum an help i s ahle
to ran so m, no minister, no pri es t; th e dise<l8f' i s in the sou l. as in th e rac e. from its
i nfancy; a deliv eran ce iF poRsihle throu .~: h
faith to overy one that beli eve th: even the
unbelievir:g may hav e help in their unhei lef; th e first approach or Chris t to thfl soul
etten seems to aggravate th e evi l : thP cornmaud or Christ l eaves th e sou l dead a~ to
the worlcl: but the Jove of Christ raisf•'! It
from the ·deacl to newness of life in Htm"
(Abbott).

Mark
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SPIHITUAL LHiJITS
HE\'. J. ::\. Sli\IH'I'

If we r ca li ze anyl hin g of l he
pow er of th e ~o s p e l in 011r Jives we ca n never be weary ot' contemp latin g what. is embraced in "l•'ail h in God." !•'o r all who hare
general int 'J lli gence anrl an open Bible,
th er e are four wo r ds in th e gos pel that. otw
mi ght lal; e for a mollo, or a rul e ol' lif e~.
I f he would do lhi s, and eve r use il iu the
Jll'l'St•nt. in el'er y circum stan ce and emer gc·nc.l' of life. it would be more 1\'0 tHl r. rfnl
in il s pral'li cal efkc ts than th e f;t!Jicd Alladin's la111 p.
I t would IJI' a rul e 11· h ic:ll co uld ever be
IJr ot t .~ ltt into pl:1 y , an d !J e Cl'('r opr~ ratiV tl
in ·~ w r y eitTt tnt sl ancc and pha se of life. It
wou ld afford in stant help in ever y possible
rl i l" llltn a. in every t emptati on. t es ting and
trial. Would not such a rul e. if it wer e
so sitnp k aud pra ct ica l that ever y on P, hi gh
and l•1W, ri ch and poor, bond and fr ee,
co uld possess and apply it , be worth wore
than thou sands of go ld and si1Yer '1
Dut so m e at thi s point would be in cr edulou s. and think ther e was so me catcl ,
about il; that th er e is not such a simpl e
rul e, and so practica l at man 's di s p o~a l 
that it wou ld assist in so lvin g evcr.v probl em, ~; iv c immediat e r eli ef in tim e or t emptat ion, trial, troubl e and di sco ura gmen t.
in lh ·~ fa ce of every dil emt.na. and al so be
equ ally helpfu l in tim e of gr ea t temporal
bl ess in gs anti prosperit y.
But Jet me say, 1 wa s n ever morc! in earnest , and n ever, from my standp oint, sa id
anythin g more san e and r easo nabl e than
the thin g l have in mind for eve r y on e who
ha s an open l\ild e. and which I am sur e
wi II p:·ove a perfect ''Open Seasamc" every
lim P, l'l'e r ,vw hcre. What. i s it? Th e four
word s .J esus utter ed : "llave faith in Go tl. "
I am sorry now , if. havin g let out l he
secret, auy, under whos e eyes thi s may
come, should ree l a se n~ e of di sg ust and
say, "0, l have often heard t h at~
l suppo se r! it was go in g to be so methin g new,
so methin g that wou ld be of r ea l practi cal
help iJl ever y-day life."
!Jut, my dear f ri end. ir you think so littl e
of thi s simple eommand of Jes us. yo u never
have given it any particular thou ght; you
havn nel'er tal;c n it in to und erstand what
is embraced in it; what il 11·ould mea n to
you in eve r y stag e and emerge ncy of life.
\\' h<'n yo u are tPmpl cd to dep:lt't in any
dcgr Pe from the r evea led will of Gotl. "Have
faith in God." Wh en you arc perpl exed as
to th •! ri ght and wr ong of an y propos i tion,
l ean not on yo ur own und erstandin g, but
" !l ave faith in God."
Wh en everything
Sl'ent s to press upon yo u, and yo u do not
lnww whi ch way to turn, "Have faith in
God."
"Oh," but you say , that is all very well
lo tall\' But ~ om e t im e s .vo u are up against
it , and so methin g mu st he dotH'. and yo u do
not know what to do: th en what are you
g oin~ to do?"
V er y good. Wa s th ere ever
a tim e wh en it see med thai ri rr um stan crs
" o · hr mm ed th r m In th at th ry rould not
rr lrPa t, and th ey co uld not advance for
eerlain r e a ~ onH? Th ey wer e "up against it.''
What th en ? ~lo ses said, Stand sti ll. and
see th e sa lv ation o( God'
\ly fri end. hav e you eve r th ought as a
mo ral !w in g, that wh en you do not !mow
what to do . yo u an• th en and ther e to
tru st God. and uot do anything until you
!w ow what to do ? Of ro urse you say , "that
is not practica l. " But i s it practi cal or
s:~ne for a man to do anything wh en he
does not know what to do?
Th e di sc ipl es cc uld not cast th e evil
spirit out of this child . Th e father in despair said to Jes us, " If thou canst. do anyth in g, have compassion on us, and help us ."
But Jesus replied, "If thou canst 1" As tf
as tonished that h e shoul d question His
power. He th en said, "A ll things are possible to him that believeth ."
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